
Thanksgiving Day. the local foot- Francis Doming*!* yi<ieci 
will fans receivcnl quit* a treat when \ laurels to his reputation a*.  ̂
the local football team of Tivy High j player in a game at Austiiim 
ochool defeated the strong Junction' giving Day and also advert

\ W'kh School team by the score of 13 home town, when he aided theW* xa» will be repealed alone with all other j the danee hall as the chief factory

/

1

1 1  V

A ,

lo 8, thus redeeming themselves for | Longhorns in their victory ov«X the 
the defeat received from the same Aggies, who have )x*en -upposcJkyto 
team earlier in the season. j be supreme in that line of sport $n

This being the last game of the Texas Kerrville is certainly prou.iV^f 
acbedulc quite a lar$e number of en- F<wng Domingue* 
tfcusiastie fans from the -urrpun ling Theye was a picture of young Do 
Nontry as well as from the city were Jningue* and also several fulsome ar- 
°M to witness the game. Owing to ' tides in the daily papers of his feats 
thafine weather which prevailed dur-1 in a very exciting game. He was 
t®? %*• time of play the game was a i used as a substitute at a time it ap- 
**x*d; fast and exciting one. How- peered the Longhorns would -iiffer 
•Ver the Juration team, including the defeat
220-pound nabj*' line, was ,u. TV,, follown-.). ar* -on - <-f tti< r<‘
match lor the local 
son. Palmer. Fiach

bv the dailygation. Wil- er-nee- t« the ,ai >
.ck iL Franklin pap* i 

playing^ “ Wlis Strong litVand -up A . , t r. c , So* J Outplayed
a<̂ i brick wall aganrf men J during half of a hotly contested game

•laught #f the Junction p l v  on- anj  carrying the short end of a 3 u> 0 
Rem.-» hjfand G. Rees were u u ^A . j score, the Texas Ismghorns caine kiack
game fqp the locals. Howeveriyh* in the final pe riod here today and da*
pho e.- vj$re properly filled with ^Lfeated their ancient rivals, the Aggies, 
of equa( strength and durability to 3, in one of the greatest games 
t*okmg and line burking. Every "ar staged on Clarke Field. When 
man on the Tivy team playing ns DommgUes. a Kerrville lad.

T made it impossible for thi the f ,n*l four yards to the
lr)v%«oul line, behind the fiereg

BEMAOESTILLSTRONGER LINQUENCY AMONG GIRLS ;;
Washatgivn, D. C., Nov. 27.—The j San Antonio, Tex., Nov.' 23.—Fig- i 

bext Congress will have. to consider i uratively calling “a spade a spade"
WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

new legislation to enforce the prohi
bition laws. The1 Lever war-time act

and flaying the ultra naughty fash
ions of the day. the automobile and j !

war-time legislation, and when that 
act is null und void some substitute 
must be enacted to provide for en
forcement of National prohibition. 
When the Lever act is repealed the

in delinquency among girls, which he 
declared existed in an alarming de
gree, Judge Chester H. Bryan of 
Houston. Judge of the Harris County 
Juvenile Court, this morning told

•tar jnade it
Jtmctionites to make but u few gains 
and only one touchdown.

--------- -o-o— -------

LEAGUE OF NATIONS DIVID
ING INTO DIFFERENT GROUf’S * ■ £

distilleries will again be able to oper-ithe Texas Conference of Social Wel- 
ate and whiskey can be produced in fare Workers that the burden of the 
great quantities, and will be so pro blame rests upon mothers, 
dueed. although it will have to be “ As (u^,. and as sweet as she be- 
sold to drug stores and manufactories n<.v* ,  her daughter to be, she is 
that use- alcohol in their Products. ; certainly placing every temptation in: 
There are now only five distilleries in her Way when she allows her to dress j 
operation in the whole country, oper- u„ many girls dress today,” Judge ! 
ating under treasury license. Bryan declared. "And some day aj

There is no way now. even under! broken heart will pay the price that j 
the Lever act. to regulate the amount Madame Fashion has exacted.” 
of whiskey that may be manufactured Judge Bryan spoke on the subject, 
and sold for medicinal purposes. In j “Juvenile Courts and Causes of lie 
the last eight months more than 24,-} linquenoy, before the section on 
tKKMHiy gallons have been withdrawn children..
fr-.io ix.no for "medicinal purposes." Modern fashions and the autnnm
Of court-* mai.v eiybody ktnw • Mil MU the chief of all the fa. t*.r- 
that such an amount of "booze” could ,n delinquency among girls. Judge 
pot possibly have been used for medic- Bryan declared. He said: 
inal purposes in the past eight Cites Scene- in llou-ton

Three milion gallons a •*) know how many girls owe
to t'ne automo

Good Sernce for Half a Centuiy

f
There’s a lot of satisfaction in talking over one's 
plans and prospects with someone who is interested 
in you.

Often, yon can learn more by getting the other 
fellow’s viewpoint.

We are interested in your success, and it may be 
that a friendly talk with us would open up new op
portunities for you. At any rate, we’ll be glad to 
give you such information as we have at hand, and 
want you to feel free to come here any time on any 
matters that concern your business and financial 
interests.

Our time, experience and judgment are at your 
command, as well as our equipment for accurate 
accounting.

Bwern* Tom Dennn- and Swede month would have given several stiff their broken lives 
this d a y p i n y e « l  wonderful bail drinks to every man. woman and child biles, but I know you can stand on 
record ,!f'*smashed the untarnished , in the United States. The old toper the principal business streets of

who for
rv*a|, line

I
The League of Nations has h.

x*'»*w£U;some plan « f  permarggu
-■% • iWgi °but moat far operation.

.'<>liege StuJmn squad j evidently is still getting his, and al! Houston at almost any hour of the 
kaW hel«i their ; know that the bootlegger flourishes night and see young girls, not in 1 

D<*mtngue* a | >n the land. the rear seat, but in the front. where
^ fail* J 'B v",w*r*u* <*rivint-' Treasury enforn m> nt of the war all who wish may gaze upon them, 

^ f e w  mimiti i*et than an inch time prohibition laws has not been ■ brazenly ruddled up t«» the men be 
«e i*>d ended to tb<‘ third Iromplrt** success. Treasury officials sale them. Their clothe- consist al-

'  touchdown I claim that Congress did not allow most of nothing above the waist and 
• nough money to hire people to eq- only a little mon* than that below 

| force the laws. This probably is so. Their limbs are , frequently crossed

been the djVx«i \ J  Kwropltahed hai 
'.for th. p / ' x "

■ (i*-, i o* la
n the cast* in Eu 

unn.cm~.nai. 
defined

am not Washington, D C., Nov. 23.—For- 
but or- h» r Senator James Hamilton ia-wis, 
I stood and late Democratic candidate for

Four

Austin, Tex.. Nov -A.. . _ Unif
•ersite rw- ft t*.-w ner< i but the fault, also lies in the dis* uhtil the man on the street corner
k ranci- Domingue*, hivliat ^ ,n ! ,‘r*'l*n,**d condition of the treasury can see abo\  ̂ tla* km-., I
Kerrville. wn«> in vhe l»*t "Wn«i s i i i i*  enforcement divi.-mn. This wa.- citing unu.-ual iscurrvnres, 
the annual Thanksgiving l»«y tlaax’ o be expected with any new Itw currencex of every night.
tarrit^i thi pigskin over tia J-xaj^Miich requires a largs force o f ^leria) in front of the Rice Hotel for about Govern..r of Illinois, who ran 400,000

t Vgraultursl and Mechanics Mns\M»ttt* anti which has to cover thi ten minutes night before last and votes a head of O x , dec lured here yes-
i rout- for the first touchdown scored -gaia«r '•’V*. country. counted four cars containing men teniay that the IVmocratir party at

powers have SMsrgs1’ from the fir-i ( .. ,n two wasons am! ui-l K  , , . '
fnrtn >-l r "  '  1 ' • xt ( ’ongivss, however will and >oiim- m  - -l.v dr ‘sent has no issue upon which to

£ 2 ?X £ 5  t- :  SSr£ : + * * >  ' h r - - » . « .  ................ ..
elude seven-eighth- (of th« meniia-r-
of the league ami the four *r five ___ _____ ___  ............. ... ------  .

Will tie suppressed in
__*  toieed be n dry tim»

******* W*r

LEWIS SAYS DEMOCRATS DEMOCRATS MAY LAUNCH 
MUST SUPPORT HARDING 4-YEAR CAMPAIGN SOON

o
the four 3r fiv 

states left over are await tag instruc 
tion from their foreign offices befor. 
joining up one of the group?

Although th^ league had aimed r. 
yromote internationalism am) avoid 
all alliance- among the powers 
strut in y of the attitude of the tanou 
oelt gallons nn the probh-m* so far 
csssidered reveals them forming 
cbpies and cot»Ties for mutual pro 
trdion within the league just as they 
JMwithout the league before th< war 

TV- complexion of eturtei
c-iffw somewhat from that of J!ll4

i’arr, like war. makes strang< bed 
t.ilovs, and the new alignment mer<
|y i* the result of shuffling the earth 
in th* diplomatic deck as the re-alt 
of readjustment of the balance of 
power.

So hr the most powerful of th. 
four croups is that headed by Great 
Britain with the initial six votes «x 
ercised by the Unites) Kingdom 
Britain controls absolutely the delega
tions ftojs Portugal, from her com
mercial treaties; Persia, from her 
protectorate; Siam and Liberia, 

’ through close political connections. 
Thi? give- Great Britain ten votes.

IK.n’t forget to pay'your subscrip
tion before Jan. 1. 1921. as the rate 
will be. 12 0# per year after that date

' dentally gave the State team a 7 to 
victory Up to the last quarter, t 

j University trailed in a 3 
land really wer>
I Farmers.

Ib»mingues was listed as a sub- j 
-titute. but hi* remarkable line 
plunges and spectacular playing pia< 

ltd him in the hero role. He cam. 
ithin an "ace'' « i scoring a touch-. 
>wn in the third quarter

and brazenly cuddled against their I reorganization and urgiai that.the
“  s^quate amount of money escorts. And if that is possible in party aid the Harding Administration 

Hint' ’ *wtao. -j-fm laaitlegger' and' in the heart of the husines- section, i.i carrying » « t  tla* mandate of the
utplayc^l by th. |"» ,*sk »„

tin..
in thi

U
be t ru«-

carrying
uf roads about people 

Th.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 26.— Fol- 
loWing a series of conferences in 
progress for mom than a week, W G. 
MeAdoo has served an ultimatum on 
Edmund H. Moure, personal represen
tative of Governor Uox, that the de- 
fanted candidate for President must 
ace* pt one of three men as chairman 
of the th.-mocratic National Commit
tee or be prepared to fight. The 
names presented arc those of Robert

talk as to reorganization of jW- Woolley of the IntersUte Com
merce Commission, Daniel I , Roper,

•^T ran s fers

D. W Fo.k 
Brown, all of

Of course Dotningue 
only man who <leserve? 
\ ictory. Big 
Tom Dentiis were a 
-tn-ngth and ma«le iiolr 
-ub-titute

— ------- o-t>—
Kr-idenrr taught

was not the 
credit of the

T mu
Vk %

to Kerrville:

mod-
Judge

Wednesday morning a negro wa-
burtiing th* grass off the yard at the 
re-d-leme of A. T Adkins, when th»- 
flames reached the porch and set 
some vine* on fire which spread to 
the porch scorching it. Smith A 
Reichert and Judge Turner were pass
ing an-* assisted in »ub>luing the 

1 flames, and also turne«l in a fir* 
alarm Th* negro seemed to think | 
he could put out the fir*- alone, but 
«M i 't  making much headway

Th. chemical engin* respomled first

thing Hke as great factors i 
vit* to C. H. 'em dress anil the automobile 

Tw> Addition Bryan said.iw  serTviw . « i  a n  , .. , . . . ,  ,I In the open discussion which fol
lowed Judge Bryan’s address. Mrs. 
F. W McAlister of San Antonio 
made th*. point that for every delire 
quent girl or woman there is a He- 

k  j  r Uinquent b*iy or man Mr*. McAllis- 
V ter said, site ladieve*! in one standard 

,,y, Hrr iville; $3,500.00. M morality and beHeved that n*it
Th*is. Garza and wife to M 

part of block 47,. Kerrville; $2i

J T Ulark an* wg. w ^
Swed. Swenson -nd | U h a r l w r .  ^ t  2, ^  ^

Schreiner A.ldltion ♦* 'kete,n
$669.00.

bulwark uf
for the her*

R B Fawcett und »  * 
Fuqua, lots 25 and 2ff, bio.

Alice Starkey et all to Eo in ^

what must 
the city?’!

1W  dun. e hall and the “ little sup , D«.,,iorratR party i* prw*aturo
Imt "  also ar* major factors in de- „ n<) profitless.” said Mr lwwis. "The f“ rn"  r Commissioner o f Internal Rev- 
lin.|uency among girl-, Gut not any- Krats have no issue at present on >,,u** " ,,J J,"^Ph **• Tumulty, .ecre-

whtch «.. n-organise Th.- n* xl foreign Presiilent
policy fight of the Democracy must Mr. Moor* was informed that Me 
turn or th* <onditi*m that the futurei A'loo leaders are confident they can 
event* bring on the world At home ^control the entire organization but 
the issue Will turn on the failure of prefer to be conciliatory, 
th, Harding Administration to help W<*olicy, it la stated, is the real 
th* people or its acts that hurt the I ehoue Mr. M<K*r*’ left for Ohio last 
country. Th«- D*mo*-ra*y must wait* night. He will consult with Governor 
The'IKinucrai y must hot organize |4k*x as soon as he rot urns from his 
only to obstruct or embarrass every |4wnting trip in the South, 
act of the Harding Administration. I Among the MeAdoo leaders who 

V»*W ****** leniency was shown the yh. Democrats mu-t *k> everything to 1 have taken part in the conferences 
(ft * ’ woman who has mail*- one |M*lv> President Harding's Administru an* Mr. MeAdoo himself, Joseph P. 

Wsp. i.ut that if delinquent ,.MrTy ,.ut the policies voted by Tumulty, Attorn.y General Palmer.
atark.-y. 150 .acres, *  part of the ol-'lf*. ^  W* R 'H' ^nfined people. The Democracy must la- 1 Bernard Baruch, Thomas B. l>ove of
Starkey place, two hi lies northwest wV, “/ timr ,h' ,M,y " T m* n pa!no‘ . not party idiotic
of Kerrville; $3.01H.U. Edwin Starkey |s ^  K'T '^ 1,n<lt,ency
ami wife sold same land at same priee m>-rt mm- - -  - | appbi',

This state

to A. L Starkey.

H
Nov

Birth- Filed in November

t  Edmonds and wife tcolored) 1
23; a boy

.Moulton Colbath and wife, Nov. 22;: s>j(j

(Mm*
Th* ■: -VauuM,.. _  .

in for “  b"*u^ht
offense in C U  "*m* 
same “chance» n ‘ b«’
turned to her * - - **-’ r*

As H*iv

Texas, James Hamilton I?ewis of II- 
"As hi th* National Committee,Iiinois,. E. F. Goltra of Missouri ami 

>,*h th- Dem«x ratir and Republican : Senator Robinson of Arkansas. 
National <’ommitt*-*-s should be n*iw Mr. Moore, wh*i “sat in” the last 
abolished They have serve*) theii session, would make no comment on 
ii-i-fulnxj.* and are at an end ‘  the turn Dermicratic affairs have

land tnade quirk tjm>. followed by the jt 
hose truck, but the 
needed a* the riarr* 
out.

boy.
H H!stt«-r wa* not 

« had been put I g 'rl
I I.* A

Wells and wife, Nov. 11; a 

Griffen anil wife. Nov. R; a 

Allen and wife, Oct. 13; a

j l  Increase Subscription Price lan. 1
F

jboy.
Kobt. V. Miller anil

i a boy.
W C Baker and wife, Oct.

"A t present National Committee* in 
Rresident-electione arc regarded only 
a* political collection brigandage or a* 

f administration favors for 
The system should

per cent *  ^  ^  pmJ „ 
quency amonfr. ifiriH m V\$ ^
per cent of the case* kte* ^  ----  ( .ujw
delinquency.

about 1

„  . . ’ lv*tt» Bryan tra'ler? *uBut such * »•*» la anlv .corruption funds, cent «* -■ '

taken.
"We have no doubt that the Cos 

people will agree to majority con
trol,'' said one MeAdoo leader. "More
over, we have no doubt that a com
promise can be reached by whtrh Wil- 

iiiam J. Bryan will agre*- to come back 
into the fold.”

Under the proposed organization it
Mrs. F. Gertrude Bailej TV Au,| | „ f  the Episcopal Church l is understood that the party will never

>> San Antonio spo '• ,Tl k husiness meeting Tuesday aga<n suffer for iaek of money as it

I girl

jm- Mountain Sun is the only paper in this section, tw p *  ,,n*- 
I,;,, is still brine furnished for $1.50 per year. The management 

h, been tru-ting that the price of new- print would decline so that 
;hc pr* *ent rate might be maintained, but seems there i* little rhsnr*
far this-to

t- the priee of The Mountain Aun will be increaaed to 12-IHl or 
I nUijr> |-t. 1921. those who desire the paper at the old price had 
better t * up lo date and renew for another year..

With the price increased to $2.80 we must insist on alt whe are 
n. , nption to settle h> January 1-t. as at that tin..

rash-in-advance basis will be adopted

We .would like to continue to accommodate our Hutmrrib. rs h)
,hc credit systeta. but the high price of paper, labor and all other 
\[tenses connected with isouing a newspaper, precludes such a poiicv d

Z Z g a sound bu-inew* plan.

|k.n’t fail t0 op >»uf suhscriptioa at earliest ntunin j
8nd January 1st and get the benefit of the t l i lg  +

•for anwthrr ”  ,r

+ ! Kuiiolph Peuchel and wife, Nov. 2;
*  a boy
❖  ( Wm M Jetton and wife, Oct. 24;
S;a girl
x I t'arl S. Fourton and wife, Nov. 1;
j j a  b*>y.
+ Wm O. Th*.ma« ami wife, Nov. 7;
4  | a girl
j l  Gu-tac F.hlerr Jr. and wife, Nov. I;
4 a girl.

•i IW-iths Filed in November 

v Mrs. J. C. Beard, died Nov. 27th.

the home of Mr*. Hiject, "Probation Work Among J*. ,*
ife, 0<-t. K i  'yeniies and the Need f«»r D< tirW „  ,, , , ,„ . .  , . ^sh an attendance of twenty

Homes, and an op*-n forum on Wa- WnVn v, .̂.i _  . $
subject was le*l by Dr. George h ox, Mw ^  Tu. s-ii.v
president of the Fort Worth CharityIMVrw** ^
Commission, and one of the founders PUtish t*miw
of the Texas Conference on Social ThW Was* W  w . .
Welfare. Mis* Emily Beavers of fnit fut naa-j nmt\ "'.i anmlT* ** 
Austin spoke on the subject, "Th* Yonksd tarwart w ‘
Care of the Feeble-Minded Child." w r ,t ,  not only w um^ of the T  

Ju*lge Augustus McCloskey, pre- ticles for sxW tw ^  Q^iatnia-* 
siding Judge of the Bexar County season and the . JV |
Court, pn-sided at the session. ar* served, but for tv *  . '

*--------- o-o—------—i  merit ns well.
Notice, Eastern Star ' At the eomlasuKt <« tte Vuae*-M

lsessi*m, Mrs. Weiss «*t*«4
On Saturday, Dec. 4th. O. E. S. de refreshments of c 

gn-.-K will Is- conferred on several ehips. olives, rak*- and taa. 
candidates. W*‘ will have a team o f ________ o-o-—3*

did in the last campaign.
"That means that Baruch and 

Thomas L- Chadbourne are ready to. 
finance a four-year campaign with 

in the MeAdoo as the candidate for Presi
dent in 1924,” said another Democratic 
leader who wa* not so enthusiastic 
over th<w MeAdoo program.

. ------- o-q— -------
Methodist Missionary Society

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met at the Methodist Church on Tues
day afternoon and heard a most ex
cellent program in Bible study. Jhe 

ibjeet being the "Life and Worts of 
St Paul.” The program, arranged 
\*»d Wd by M rs. Ben Ellis, was as fol-

I I  Nettie M*e Weis,-, died Nov. l lth . j o. E. 8. workers from San Antonio to
X\ Of’- < Graham. d H  Nov, 3rd Confer these degrees, and all of the

Mas*mic Notics f \ “Vd, Life of- St. Paul.” Mrs

P<

McBryib-

j chapters in this district will be in- Called Communication of 
vUed- ' j lodge No. 697. A. F. M

All visiting O. E. S. member* are-Thursday night, Dec. 2%, at 
invite.1 and members *»f the Kerrville for work in the Fellow Craft 
( ' * r' ur,ltv'1 u' •>•■ present All members an- urged t*» pla

it: Holekamp and Miss Jennie | W e’ll have a hig time be sure and ent and visiting br*-thren are J ordiatty

Marriage License**

. Collazo k̂n<l Miss Bruns

Extent and Char-
%CGed*e

• W  of St. Paul, Mrs

L

k

REPORTER. invited to attend.
. * 1

5 PORTER.

A
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C hristm as 
K  i f i a r M a i r i

Sait Antonio Express, Nov. 2(1: Gov- 
trnor-rlwt Pat M. Neff will arrive 
♦htc at 10 o’clock tonight from Waco 
and go into conference immediately 
with H. if!* Terrell, former State 
Comptroller, who ia rexiitend at the 
Cunter. Mr. Neff ia on bin way,, to 
1 Jiredo, where he will Re honor guest J 
o f the IJtredo Chamber of Commerce 
on its excursion to the City of Mex
ico for the inauguration of President
elect Alvaro Obregon.

While Mr. Terrell had riot been ad
vised just what matters the Governor- 
elect wishes to confer with him about. 
It Is believed that the matter of ap
pointments will be one of the major
topics. Asked if he was in line for 
appointment, Mr. Terrell reiterated 
“that he was out o f politics.”  He re
turned to San Antonio three weeks ago 
from California, whore he went for 
liis health, and moat o f the time since 
bii return he has been confined by 
Alness to hia room.

Mr. Terrell aaid he had been ad
vised of a number of atepa Mr. Neff 
will take upon becoming Governor, 
and indicated that the knife would be 
used to some extent on the many 
special commissions now in existence 
Without designating any of these 
bodies, he said that some would be 
consolidated and others discarded.

"Mr. N eff atmngiy believes the 
State has been run too extravagant
ly," Mr. Terrell aaid, "and I believe 
some o f hia first actions will he to 
put the administration on a more 
economical basis.*'

There are m i many gifts that please 
a woman it is impossible In enumeraU 
all of them Just a few suggestions:

He sur^W

Bond Hags
|> I her Good* 
Toilet Articles 

Perfumes 
Manicure Sets 

lUs-k*
* »r in . i iskets 

. la'ionerV 
Cameras 

in Christmas i

Vanity Hags and Boxes 
Jewelry 

Toilet Seta 
Electrical Hoods 

Books 
Cut Glass 

Hand I'aintrd China 
Christman Boxes of lluyler'a 

sod Liggett** Candies

NO. 350
Official Statement of the financial 

Condition of the

If the girl
will express 1

Is see our ni 
nianv wishes.at Center Point, State of Texas, at the 

dose o f busineaa «̂ n the 15th day of 
November, 1920, pubiiahed in The 
Kerrville Mountain Sun, a newspaper 
printed and published at Kerrville, 
Stale o f Texas, on the :tfd day of De
cember, I :»?u

RESOURCES 
Loans and Discounts, per 

aotml or collateral 
Loans, real estate 
Overdrafts 
Bonds snd Stocks 
Real Estate 

bouse)
Furniture and Mixture*
Due from other Banks and 

Bankers, ami cash on 
band

Interest in 'Depositors'
Guaranty Fund 

Assessment Depositors'
Guaranty Fund 

Other Itesour-es ,(8<hool 
Warrants)

If you want to reach a man's heart 
through a gift, send him something 
useful us follows: A  G I F T  F R O M

& a t o g o i t ’4
■|S SURE,TO 

P L E A E

Safety Kator*
Sterling Silier Bell Buckles 

fountain Pens 
Cigarette Cases 

Cigars 
Pipes

Traveling Sets 
Fitalt Cases 

Flash Lights 
Scarf Pins 

W aldeniar Set*
Cuff Links 

Bihles
No matter whxt else you send, in 

rulde a Box of Cigars.

not hard to please- a boy 
I assortment and >«u wi 
Vaiation.

$ 73,1)97.64 
3,200.00 

W I .44
14,430.95

SHOP EARLY Ib e M  
Hiblei^w 

Pocket K n i^^ . 
Flash l.lght^^ 

Kadoiite W -itches 
Brushes 
Cameras 

Scarf Pins 
Cuff Links 
Tie Clasps

Electric Toys Cp to t

lie Spre to Sex- 
Our Special Line 
id Pearl Neck
lace* and AVrid 
Watches. Ideal 
Gift* for Christ
mas. All to Go 
at Special Prices.

Our Line of Toy’s 
and Games Have 
N r.rr Been Ex
celled. They Are 
Priced From 5c to 
$25.00 Bring the 
Children in to Sx*c 
Our Fine Toy land.

(hanking

17.954.31

Don't overlook the'old folk; they 
too. wish to Is remembered at Christ 
mas time.Total

L IAB ILITIES 
Capital Sto.■ V paid in 
Surplus Fun I 
Undivided Profits, net 
Individual Deposits, suh 

ject to check
Time Certificates of IV  

posit
Cashier’s Checks 
Bills Payable and Redis 

counts
Bonds Deposited

Electro Bed Warmers 
Ibsiks

Icy llot Bottles 
Aluminum llot Water Battle* 

Flash Lights 
Statinnary 

Cigar* and Pipe* 
Tobacco* in Holiday Packages 

And They Like Candy!

Be sure to include a box ot our Hign Grade 
H uyler s and s Gandies. A beautifu
line of C hristm as Post C ards and ' Booklets 
We pack things for shipm ent free of charge 
m* will cstore them  for yo u  until C hristm asT o til ft  t7J45A.dS

State o f Texas, County of Kerr.
Wo, Malnor Shumard. as pragiilvnt 

and W I) Burney, ax cashier of said 
bank, each o f us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
the* best o f our knowledge and belief. 

MALNOR SHUMARD.
PreaideTit.

W D. BURNEY.
Cashier

Correct Attest:
J. L. KEITH, 
l)EE BURNEY 
J. H. REES,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 2f>th day of Nov., A D. 1920. 
(Seal) JAMES GROTTY
Notary Public, Kerr County, Texas

Rawson’s Drug Store
S A N T A  C L A U S ’ H E A D Q U A R T E R S

O pposite  the S t. Charles Kerrville , Te xa s

_  \fr Jsrmon died December (Uh 
]pgA Fire °hildren were horn to Mr 
Hnd Mrs Jarmon of whom two only 
survive, Ella and Walter, both re i-
dents of Kerrville.

The funeral service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Macdougall o f the Epis- 
■eopal Church at the family residence. 
Mrs. Jarmon h«»rself joined the Pres
byterian Church, when she was lf> 
years of age, in Mississippi.

The pall hearers were Judge R. H 
Burney, Judge W. G. Garrett, D. H. 
Com pare tie, Dr. E. Galbraith, A. B 
Burton and Judge Julius Real. The 
remains were laid to rest in the 
Mountain View Cemetery on Monday 
November 22nd

ttl« Pauline Jarmon was -- - ......
APril « r d .  IAI0. She was We desire to express our heartfelt 

r),ter o f Mai. Thomas Mull thanks and gratitude to all our neigh- 
f, Pauline Mull. Marshall hors and friends who so kindly as 
Mi**-, was the place of her aisted us during the illness anil at the 
.where she -grew to young death of our dear mother, Mrs. Hattie 
hd. She spent several years Pauline -Jarmon; also for the flora!

Carolina and in California offering W A ITE R  JARMON. 
ming to Texas in the early 
t was married to R. 8. Jar 
ember 24th, 1873,/ In Goliad

If AMI’ ( I.ARh I t )  REST I retire to his home in Bov
\l HOME OF DAUGHTER , to pass the remaining yeat

-------  Jut "Honey Shuck."
St Louis, Nov. 25. -Defeated and 

disheartened. Missouri’s favorite of 
her many favorite sons. Champ Clnrk. 
has left his old home. “ Honey Shuck,” 
at Bowling Green, Mo., ami with his 
wife has gone ,to visit his daughter 

| Mrs. Genevieve Thompson, of New 
, Orleans.

In December Clark will go to Wash 
irgton to attend his last Congress. Hi 
has been a member for 28 years. He 
was defeated in the last election in the 
Republican landslide.

Clark's retirement from politics is 
looked upon by his friends as a 
tragedy, and £ct they admit that his 
age and strength seem to dictate that 
the time has comb when he must re
tire in favor of the younger men.

KMBARGOON IORKH S w o o l
PROPOSED nV SENATOR

^Alt ( ity, Utah, Nov. 26. -
With a view to safeguarding the in
terest* of tin- American wool grow 
cr and relieving what hi termed to be 
a critical situation in the wool-grow 
•ng industry. Senator Reed Smoot an
nounced that he would introduce a bill 
immedate’y the Senate assembles to 
place an embargo iip,>n foreign wool 

He said that it would be his inten 
tion to have the. proposed embargo 
made effective for one your.

Austin. Tex., Nov. 25. — For the
-rr—  --0-0-------- - time in Texas history. the in*u

EFFORT MADE TO KILL hall will be eliminated f"*™
ORRRGON AND HUKRTA I monies, when PM M N«'ff ,

I
 of office as Governor * 
next January 

Neff, who is • 
requested elim

tempt on the livea of President Dc la  ' An Mfor 
Huerta and Preaident-elert Obregon Icapdol on 
according to word received in military IwW be the 
quarters here today / |announced

While eating game stuffed with oys
ters Wednesday, Ohregon became vio
lently ill.

Examination showed that he was 
suffering from ptomaine poisoning. H 
b  charged the men substitut'd canned

Parent-Teschers' Club

Baptist- nr»ir"
tn .tK .n o f

| receptioT’ 
night of 

only enter**'

g g g O K I AM Eastern Star Banquet

San Antonio 0. E S officers ,wil| 
put on the Eastern Star work in the 
0- E. S. Chapter Room. Saturday 
night, December 4th.

There will be a banquet at Pam* 
peil'.x at 7 p. m., same dat .̂
' Every mem 1st is requested to be 

present.
FERROL RAWSON, Secretary.

We wish to thank all our neighbor: 
and friends, especially Judge Mav 
Blum and son-in-law. who so kindly 
assisted us id putting out the fire a* 
our home Monday afternoon.

ARTHUR MOSEL AND FAMILY.Pay ynuPsubscription before Jan. I

<2,*9
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I t  Is the “ B irth right o f  Y o u r  C h ild ren ”  to  E n jo y  T o y s  at C hristm as 

Time.* W e  H a v e  the M ost C o m p le te  A sso rtm en t E v e r  S h ow n  in K e rrv ille .

R A W S O N ’S  D R U G  S T O R E
O p p o s i t e  S t. C h a r le s  ti.otel

Toys!
V +  +  +  ♦

t
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iov. 26.— 
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tnpd to be 
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Smoot an- 
rtuce a bill 
icmbles to 
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his inten 
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Another Royal Suggestion

Griddle Cakes and Waffles
From the NEW ROYAL COOK BOOK

T HF.RF. is an art in 
making flapjack pan

cakes, griddle cakes or 
wheats, call them what 
you will. But it is an 
at i very easily and 
mi'tckly acquired if you 
follow the right recipe*.

Nth' secret, of course,
, ^O' d Baking Pow-
ccf~

\  Gr,fl^* Cakes
Ji* ,>r»n

V /*** ’ 'sj  fr i.l"«-*''
. Ual.tiiK 1 ’>6

*
314 ru|>» milk 

3 table spoon atvirtsk
Mis ami .;lft dry iuaw 

. fit. . ■ M I" '»tfn '-ev
inllV ami malted slwrtaa, 
lug. mix well, tjatce tm* 
mediately on hot srtddU

/

Waffles
j  cup* flour 
t u a* poona ttojral 

Idklnti Powder 
\  traapoon salt 

1% cup* milk 
: • l(g*
1 tahteapoon melted 

shortening
Sift flour, baking pow- 

'all t >»<:ther. add 
milk to yolk* of egge; mil 
thoroughly and add to dry 
ingredient*, add limited 
(shortening and ml* In 
Iwalen white* of egg* 
|!ak- In well-greaaod hot 
v-n«T1e iron until hr *n 
Serve hot with msfds sy
rup It stmti'd taka about 
!ty r unit. * to jaka each 
waffle

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
4 bmoluteiy Pure

«  fro Cream of Tartar, 
I from grape*.

New Reyal e«w 
lalain* ta w  a t  a  m
ethet delight#aJ ,f
for it le dag "hrlte
H'vral na*r*«i t
I IS rahea street S ra te t i,

\ _ f c

♦ + ♦ + 4
♦

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦

IHK

GEO. MOWIMS. PROP.

Positively no regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating tha^ 
they have no Tubarculoaia.

Come to the mountains and 
spend a pleasant month, sum- 
mrr or winter*

RHUS: $3.00 Per Dâ ano Up

WEAK. NERVOUS,
ALL FUN-DCWH

+  ♦  +  +  +

+  —  ♦
+  By l ather Kemper ♦
♦  ♦  
+  +  +  +  +  -------♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +

Thankrgiving Entertainment

The Brownson Literary Society of j 
Notre Dante institute chose the evej 
o ' their ThnnVsir: ving Vucutioti for 
presenting their customary monthly 
program A ' might I.jive bonantici 

'jkated, all numbers were relevant to 
the current National festival. Com 
nlymg with the school's tradition, the 
entertainment trepan and ended with a 
stanza of the “ Star-Spangled Banner” 
rung-by pupils anti audience

Miss Meta Miehon. president of the 
Browns, mites anil prospective grad- ; 
unit- this May from the Twelfth 
Gradt. read the loll tall to which each 
member in turn , responded with a 
memory gem from American poets 
Her sister. Miss Frances Miehon, as-' 
Jiioiig th duties of secretary since 

Miss Mona Ducote entered the West 
erg Union service in Sun Antonio, 
read the minutes anil dwelt particular- [ 
|y on th< many generous contributions : 
that had been made in the past month 
to the Notre Dame Library.

Well written essays were read by 
Miss Wdhelmina Mosel and Miss Meta 
Miehon. The former described the 

111 "f tin festival at 
lan significant e in our De nine racy. 
The latter (Mirl raye<l the honest, 
thrifty anti frugal habits o f the sturdy 
Puritan pioneers, whose many good 
qualities were unfortunately marred 
•>y iik'xi ii-abh- religion' bigotry *SI" 
showetl that our ■'‘sweet land of lib- 
ert .vwt naught of frectlom to the 
I’ ll ;rin s,vhut to the f'athtdic colony 
tin ier laird Baltimore, who transplant 
etl to this country the. peoples' rights 

■wrested from King John by f'artlirutl 
Langton

Miss M owl also 'delighted her aud 
Nice with a piano solo. Miss France 

Bon lotted  a humorous, monologue

Incarnate Word Academy and an ex 
perienced hook-binder, proved himself 
a helpful friend to patrons of the 
Notre Dame Library.

On account of attending our awn 
Thanksgiving services in St. Mary’t 
Church, the Sisters arrived in San An
tonio too late for the dedication ex- 
erci.es of the Diocesan Seminary at 
the F'irst Mission, but they were wel
comed later in the day by the celebrant 
Most Rev. John Shaw, Archbishop of 
Npw Orleans.

Notre Dame class-mates of Eunk.v 
Laura and William Maneas extend 
their condolence in the death of Mrs. 
Manes*.

Death also claimed the father of! 
Peter Dondlinger last Friday in Nc- j
hrii -, a ,

Mexican Church
On Thunksgiving Day the parish 

society of Our ludy of Guadalupe 
congregation gave a free entertain- j 
ment. The large magic lantern be- ! 
longing to tlje Mexican Church wa.-1 
brought into use in an illustrated 
biblical lecture. Patriotic ' songs in 
Finglish and a spiccful variety in 
Spanish- helped to enliven the instruc
tive evening.

Due to the fact’ that the patrunal
feast of. Mexico, Our lardy*of Guada- 
lupe, falls tin Sunday, Dec. 12th, the

home in -Harper, Mary’s sister, Hed- 
wig, became the wife of Henry Steh 
ling. The bridegroom is a counsin of 
Rudolph Stehling.

Mrs. Conner Squyres tame from 
Vuakum to spend Thanksgiving with 
her parents, Mr^.and Mrs. Ed. Kaiser.

Henry Hrandes of Yoakum and Max 
Vogt of Comfort were guests at Ru
dolph SUu It’s home on Sunday.

Miss Mary Lee Scoggins, who is at 
tending Our Lady of the lake Acad
• my in San Antonio, spent the week
end with her parents.

One of the seven first boarders of 
the now prosperous Incarnate Word 
Academy in San Antonio was Mrs. 
H. J. McDonough, who is visiting with 
Mrs. Hy. 11. Kuhlmann. 'j,

J. O. Boudreaux, manager of a 
. Beaumont rice mill, came hero on 
Thanksgiving to join his invalid wife 
and his two daughters, who are boari- 

i ing' at Notre Dame.
I ——------0-0 - ■■■
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ♦
♦  —  ♦ ;
♦  J. B HOLT. Pastor +
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  +  ----- r- ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

We had -a Thanksgiving prayer i
meeting la.-t Wi-dmsday night and I

Rates: $1,110 a Day. $5.00 a Meek

T h e  WALl HfcR
Good Service. Clean ami Comfortable

GEO. W. WALTHER, Proprietor 
Kerrville, Texaa

MORE MILEAGE
Will be added to your tires if 

you have, them repaired by us at 

a small output. Many a tire ,it
thrown into the junk pile that 
would double its mileage if you 
would spend a small sum with 
us to have it vulcanized or half-
soled.

8

We also handle 
Miller and Gates 
tulies; that "Good

the famous 
Tires and 

Gulf Gaso
line,” and Supreme Auto Oil 
and Grease. Give us a trial— 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

engagement at the Comfort Mission everybody told why he was grateful

staged
color and rla- K

tm ^*l th'

no-act comedy full 
prophecies 

tar number on the 
Misiouri L td * Suiittfd  Until She s a Thanksgiving drama

the High SchiHil girls, 
hv t *nT • >ic ability was enhanced 
of the KwJ'** eoatume-. Student- 
festive cW^*lcn division sang a 
year-old n iv j *  as an extra, a .'5- 
enti rtainetl ■‘tag* while she
little hymn. With a clever

After the ii 
Mis* 
with

Tritd C&rdui.— S*y» “  Re*uh 

Wat Sttrjwisinf.” — Got Along 

Fine, Became Normal 

and Hralthy.

so

I Water Strent
KERRVfl.LE. TEXAS Mrt. William* 

from which

'

L\

I I I ! Ill.......

GOLD’S 
Coffee 
Room

PLACE FOR 

GOOD EATS

(ltd Stand. Cash-and-Carry 

KERRVILLE 
TEXAS

anaoaoeseweww

spring* i M Mi -"My.bndr wa* 
weak i co a Id hardly stand up. and I 

I Would have Isurlncd' Wi gaiut and 
a t r well at any ttroe." say* Mr*. 
I» V. Wtlllsm' wife of a well-known 
(jrnur on Route k, this place. *T 
kept g,tting neadathe* and Laving to 
go t ' ' continue*

I Bstrlt'lng th» trmiM'
■  obtained relief through tin use of 

Mv husband, having h«*a.d 
l opened petting It for me.

■ | n »  . 'Mr takli.r “ • U*rdul 
that 1 was Improving The result 

n was surpti- • r I t-lt like a different
8 i \trX mjIi
I  -u t.r I i M M
I I and weak t k. nr.d fett nil run down.
fi| j difl no* rest well at night. I ws* *o 
S nervous >: d » rose. My hualmod "aid 
3 h- f t  me tome t'ardul, which

he did "  ■ ‘ n 't* • nrd me . . . My

A ngeline Kix^*ta coiK'ludad, 
the prvaanta^'*. surprised 

predated birthday (itj^Ahply np

-  j t aidul
of Cardji

Kadioptlean I
An electrical project^ 

wa- added to the Notre 1 ^  
ment. With the help of thi**, 
an illustrated Travalogur van 
during the Thanksgiving holqja?v>^
-necess of this entertainment v.»« Thirty-eight

will he |Histponed till Dec. 18th. Our 
Blessed Mother is honored as patroness 
of ihe United States, under her title of 
tile Immaculate Conception, on Dee 
Hth. which is a holy day of obligation.

Friday of this week a votive High 
Mass in honor of the Sacred^leurt of 
Jesus will be -ung at 7J.r> a m.

The sacrament of tmptism was ad- 
ministered to Peter, youngest son of 
Ramon John Castillo, lust Sunday 
S|Miu-ors w«*re ( Guadalupr Rodriguez 
and his sister, who came from Sun An 
tomo for this sole purpose. Ramon 
had bt>en in the Alamo City on Tues 
day and t̂ook a midnight trip to his 
parents in I aeoste Seveiitevn year- 
ago Mr. Castillo was a puir Mexican 
unnngrant struggling along on a 
salary of seventy,-five cents a week, 
und trying to master the English 
languugc Today this thrifty father 
of a large family owns u two-story 
home and a mercantile establishment 
stocked with over two thousand dollar- 
worth of inventory. His example re
futes the erroneous impression that 
Mexicans are n shiftless, wandering 
and burdensome element to our citi- 
r.cnxhip Relatively shaking, there is 
not a more Christian, obliging and 
charitable member in our ((immunity 
than this hnridirap|>ed Mexican.

Mr and Mrs. Ambrose Torres went 
to San Antonio to In- sponsors a* the 
baptism of Mrs. Pec he’s baby Mrs. 
Pec he is a sister of Mrs. Torres and 
has two sons completing - their 
«i ademic course in St. Mary’s College 

Knights of Columbus
rices trial over the

gratifying that the students unxio«U)V Hr-t Degree in ll

from weakness

doctor -air I got .Ilrne fl»e I was In 
good hmithv condition. I cannot
ray too muih foe It. ^ __

Tkot.-'r. b of women have suffered 
a* Mrs WtlMams describes, until they 
found relbf fn-tn the use of CarduL 
Bltvt it b- bCped •“ nj“ njr- ,y0“ 

1 ahould ni'' h*" itat* to try Cardul 
i troubled with womanly ailments 

H r sale every when

anticipate similar educational treat*. mdiation last I uesday. Izsai 
domic movies and k(Mluk snapshot - tk> attended thi.s function and 
were thrown on the screen to preclude (V* nt meeting, at which a
any monotony. id * ^ * * *  drafted in the name of

The musical a<tjuncl was supplied itioriing the Mayor
bi Hppmn' a een-ei

^ • n u v y  films and ad 
U, notion somewhat

W  for the entire

♦ t * * ♦ ♦ * ♦ **

‘ N O T IC E ;

Car » ve 
need* in

you money on your

1 Dij W s . Boots. Shoes. Hals 
and to n e s

3 pron pt Delivery to «ny P»rt 
fi of City. _
3 |.R()VX 2H7. KERRVILLE.

Inaeocoopg^ ii...... .. ninflWWM>

with the help of an Edison Amberola. *hip 
for which three hundred ami fifty ad- vertism 
ditlonal records were purchased last similar 
week The phonographic selection is State, wa* 4̂ "  
now so varied that the Notre Dame their l,olt^J*^f 'be teachers 
children can arrange most any kind of i It was also ^ ^ ww,,nt,<,n- 
educational recreation. Illustrated to perpetuate thtn^ ^  "Caseys" 
songs are promised as interludes with bolding a Tuesday ^J*°**tinn of
the next Kadioptiran lecture hy mem- the Gunter, in or'h* v , ** Nee are with you. but mind you, not in
her* of the Brownson Literary Society, intimate arquaintanead^*1*  person ” This must he amusing to the

A Thanksgiving social was given at Kubanka, captain of tl*v , Almighty. God say a: “ He that la not 
Notre Dame by Mias Margie Farrish hall team, was a KerrHl* for Me is against Me. and he that
t(j| her class-mates and friends. Tuesday. He pitted his ,<W not gather with Me scattered

the St. Fldward’s boys of kbrisid ”

to our Great Creator and Fat her for| 
His mafly blessings.

The pastor was accorded the joy by 
the Kerrville Ministers' Conference 
of preaching on the evening of 
Thanksgiving Day to a union service 
at the Methodist Church There was 
quite a good congregation despite the 
cool, rainy weather.

We all appreciate our blessings to 
be -ure, but tlo we tell God so? An 
unblessed sorrow is the saddest thing 
in the world and an unblessed jo.v is a 
tragedy. Nothing is blessed for 
'which we do not thank God. Do we 
thank God for the churches? Many 
are glad of the churches as an adver 
Using asset to a comm 
Vicver found in any church pew. This 
is to lie profoundly regretted. Many 
of the preachers’ profeswd good 
friends never hear them preach at all. 1 
Suppose the merchants*/ or lawyers’ 
friends never patronized them. How 
long could their firms continue in 
business? Do we want the churches 
to close their doors and the mmister.- 
and their families leave town? If all 
of the |Nsiple acted like most of them 
the |a-( achers would have to quit. But 
mayhe that would suit some people 
precisely. Preaching is dull to many 
people because they want to live for 
the world or do not love the truth of 
God’s B'tok. Hut preachers will never 
quit. They will warn you as long a 
you live in air, It is their work to 
fight sin. They are coward- if they 
ilon't,- and the people are cowards if 
they do not bark them up in ant 
righteous or worthy cause 

• Our people in Kerrville are as. fine 
as can Is- found in any community and 
if they would find their ways to th< 
Miras* of God on the Lord's Day they 
would encourage their ministers am1 
help in every good work. Why not ? 
Are not the minister* spending their 
time trying to do grtod. and do we not 
want to give them the glad hand in 
t.hia work or would we rather turn the 
town over to the Bolsheviki and the 
outlaw? It would then be a bad 
place for our wives and children to 
live in Manv men say to the re
ligious forces of a community: “ Go it.

H I  VULCANIZING PIANJ
BUD. STEHLING, Prop.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦  I’ODGKK'H PARAGRAPHS +
♦ ♦
* + + + +  --------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
I’ve got me a flivver for sale or trade; 
Nobody knows when the thing waa 

made
Might of a hatched out in the sun; 
Ibin’t worry a hit, so long as she'll

run.
She’s go( four wheels that’s almost 

round;
unity whb are *,<,r engine warbles "a gurgling sound;

She earburates aa fine aa silk.
From hum gasoline to good sour milk. 
Some screws are missing and bolt* 

are loose;
They's other fine pointa, but what's 

the use?
Shi's battle scarred and got some 

rust.
But she ain’t yet tooken no feller’s 

dust.
She’ll stand alone with a prop;
She’s hard to rrank, so never let her 

stop.
She looks like a pile of junk and tin; 
But she’s a mighty good flivver for 

the shape she's in.

If tradin' i* good. I’ll trade right now
For a one-eared mule or a muley cow.
I'm tired of rulin’ and want to walk.
So I don’t care a snap if the mule 

does balk
I’ll trade for randy or chewin’ gum.
Or a right hand mitten with a left 

hand thumb;
For some last year's weather, with ice 

and snow;
For second-hand cloud*, with an old 

rainbow.**
So come and dicker and sing your 

song.
For this here offer—it won’t last long.
|’m home sometimes, and then agin
I’m riskin' my life in this bunch o’ tin.
Just pin your offerin's to the gate;
The dog might bite, but this flivver 

bait
Will likely go to the very first one
Who sees this tale in The Mountain 

Sun

Thanksgiving Vacation
No classes were conducted at either Xun'**y- 

parochial school from Wednesday _ J. Domingues return^

Who does not gather with 
G*rf* people for worship is an enemy 1 
tnfl Am*hack to God's cause. Pleas*

Moral Advertise and you’ll find 
out what folk has got that you want.

---------- (W>----------
I I1 T  GOT OVER A COLD?

i

DR J. 8 T I V 1 N 8  
Veterinary Snrgeon

Will Be »t Ruff* Cafe 

First Saturday in Mo,‘lh'

Have your Kant’s teeth tznnnn ♦ 
ed. It will mv* 1-3 oj Utt fnd  ♦

3 »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »> »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  1 **++

••I1 Monday, thu- granting the ^a,ur'lay •■veiling from the 1*^^*** b* found a Motif Hi* niwailts
pupils four consecutive free days.

Mother Ijiserian, superioress 
Notre Dame, and Sr. Hilda, in charge f‘ ran,'tt, lauded

Univeratiy, whose victory over in  are His enemy
A. At M. was mainly due to his lord ble«s you and mat

____________________ ________ !4 MIt* the press and it ^^**M**uny Let the blborxi of
of th«’ Hiirh School department, *pen1 *^*1* ho urn* reception as “ the htn ** lour hand*. f*et not
the vacation at the Incarnate Word Kerrville. *̂*nvV A'acourage and rur

Sun
Leo Huth, one of the St. Mary's 

defeated Tivy, has' beerboys who defeated Tivy. has' heel 
mper Mrs. Nyc ami h*-r two by the ilopsters as left half

day. W ^  R00’1
I ___  i ■ v  thrni better next

hack «i the San Antonio All Academi. u, 1 ^  xsA
stars, i -̂u’s father, Albert V.

Vrxirta Baptist Churrh

I;vlTlir1' W ^ I n L - l . y  fn^Xt 
PrayiT ^  yATIONS-SMITH

♦ 7
4- J. H. ANDERSON
♦  Contractor am) BaiW*r
♦  —  *
4- Work of All Clasats Handled ♦  
+  on Any Bash.
♦  Bo* 417, Kerrville. Tr**» ♦
♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *

Academy in San Antonio. They motor
1 to *h*’ tv otropolla with Miss Ange

lin*- K
daughter*. Mrs. Nyr visited her son. 
j- reddie. nt St. I^iuis College, and Miss 
Kemper visi«ed her twin nephews.
Hcflr, and Wiljiam Voiss, nt the tfamc 
institution. William Voiss submitted 
on Friday to his second surgical opera
tion for the current s-mester.

Th*- Sisters. «n their homeward Stehling-lainge Wedding
o’.irne. delayisl in Boeme to visit Sr. j In the early part of this year, Jo, 
\Vt„ r? and Mother Roche, formerly Stehling was united in matrimony t* 

j conn-1. -I with Notre Da me. Rev. F Miss Mary l^nge of St Charle 
‘ srhnehler. C. P P »  ■ - haplain of the Hotel. U at Tuesday. * t th^ parenU

Huth
Bexar (.ounty Assessor, was present
*■<1 with a gold fountain pen at thi 
Houston convention of Tax Assessors 
whose president he has been for the 
past three years.

ship with

lack out for kidney troubles and 
backache. Colds overtax the kidney* > 
and often leave them weak For weak 
kidney* well read what a Kerrvlll* 
man say*:

Frank Miehon, City Marshal, Broad- 
, way, says: “ My kidneys were out o f 
order and every time I gqt wet or 
took cold It settled in my kidneys. I 
had a soreness and a dull ache in the 
ymal! of my back that worried me n 
lot. My kidneys did not act right, 
either. ? used Doan’s Kidne* Pill* 
from the Rock Pharmacy ana they 

jspon fixed ihe up in good shape. The
. * tv  ices ‘—w? Teg wA TxVni backache* left and mv kidney* were 

Sunday o f mon’h *  vm  ^ *oon r< gulated. ! am always glad to 
Sunday School nt -"TVreoomn.cnd Doan's Kidney Pills for
services at Comfort •% th,y ar'‘ jart * "  rcDresentod’’

L. N - 'W U L W

Liverpool Salt we 
uine, Chas. Schreinet Co*

they are just as represented.’ 
ut all dealers. Don’t

__U  *"k for a kidney remedy—get
haw tw PHI*— the same that

'•*.dS»W.n hs.1 __e .Poiter-Milbum Co.,
M. Y. ■

5323899023484853482348484823234848484823534848232348482323235348485323535323484853535348234853534823235348484823485348482300010102



THE KERRVILLE

DOES eacb year find yon wishing ami hoping 
for better thing* in the future—and regretting 

lack of accomplishment in the past?

There is one sure way to fill your horn of plenty 
to the brim with all the good things of life. It en
tails no sacrifice now. It merely means the forming 
of a good habit.

gavel That good old formula for success is aa 
true now is  when it helped build tbs fortunes o f o n  
pioneer railroad builders, manufacture™ and pro

moters.

a small scale la your own way willApplying It 
bring you results in proportion.

F IR S T  S T A T E  BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

K ER R VILLE , TE X A S

■ e-p UR N ITU
1 Can be p u r -

THE GIFT SUPREME
1 chased at th is  
j  store on v e ry  
1 r e a s o n a b l e
jg term s if yo u  
1 will jo in  ou r

Every'Christmas the run doll make: 
its appearance. There are rug dolli- 
of high and low degree. Two high 
class little persona are shown iu the 
plcfure. These are made of heavy 
domestic cut hy a paper pattern 
which ctin he bought. Their faces 
are painted with water colors, their

C h r i s t m a s  -------------------—  -
S hopping  C lub. T h e  purpose  of this club is 
to prom ote the idea of g iving  practical gifts. 
W e are doing our part tow ard this m o ve 
m ent in offering you a n y  of our fu rn itu re  at

hair made of yarn, and lliey are com- SSt'. . .  . . , .
pletely dressed with clothes thnt af- sss: a small pa ym en t dow n and the rest on easy
ford the Joy of taking them off and =  ' , , ,  . . > , .
(tutting them on. Kven their slippers === term s. If you  haven t jo ined yet, com e in now

and select som e furn itu re . Such a gift will give
be made of black oil cloth. One __

these baby dolls is supposed to be == 
a hoy und he has a pair of rompers == 
Instead of a dress under his coat 1 lasting pleasure and service for m any years. §

Mount

Cfre fHountatn &uu
KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

A CLASSIFIED Adv. in 4The Moun
tain Sun will tell hundreds of people 
what you have to offer or what you 
wish to buy. Nickle a line.

« ■> *  -  = j

Gifts That Please | W. A. FAW CETT &
Everyth ing  for the Hom ei n

V / J V A V / A W A V M W .V A W A W .V .'.W .V .V / A V A '.V .1. .

I-— ■
H. B. Terrell
I .  L. Tallla ...

Managing Editor1 
..-..Local Manager!

Fuqua Grocery
;HICHESTER S PILLS

HKAUTIFin. RIVER H GENES (Successor UiScobe!)

Tiiri>iAv<istiinu«a
t l i i

Ulbbam.
Mlaieut

Entered aa aecond-clasa matter at 
the Poat Office at Kerrville, Texas, 
under the Act o f March 3, 1879.

M K ia B -? u jS * «
__ > AI-»r,V«e^ 2
SfM.0 B¥ DflUiOISTS EVLKYVUNUK
VMnkiwk*.

The writer haa been complimented 
i.d gratified by being presented with 

two beautiful photo river scenes re
cently made by. J E. Grinstead.

G roceries of E very ^Kind

* .  ___  „  These views are the prettiest we
SUBSCRIPTION. $1-30 PER YEAR h. v„  ohmvrved thoB(fh ^  thoU|fht,

that already all o f tht loveliest parts

Fru its  Fresh and Fir^

ADVERTISING KATES

Display, per column-inch ______
Classified Readers,

i k
per l i n e 6c 

Readers among locals, per line...... 10c

of the Guadalupe River had been put 
on canvass or been caught hy the 
kodak or camera

Theae last two photos show that 
’ t he lovelines, of this stream is only 

.-1-Blue' ><eginning to be realized, and that 
| could a book of these views be printed 

WHERE AND WHEN THE KtsU? *"d fireulated the result would he of
untold benefit to Kerrville

Of all the
:■

WE ( AN SAVE YOU MONET

P h o n e  2 8 9 .

DELIVERIES t>jtB  PROMPTLY

Texas .
practical gift* that are ‘ ?

W .  .W A V .V .V A V . ’ . W A W V W W / . '

Office Phone

The fighting and turmoil in Europe 
since peace waa supposed to be do 
dared has grown from had to worse, 
while in the United States, murder.

Mr. Grinstead ha» the talent and

tun- to please there are none more 
dependable than good-looking waste 
Oaskets. Then- are many kind* to 
< Iioonc from hut, valued most, are 
those made ®4 home of fnhrlcs, as ere 
tonne, sateen, tapestry, satin, colored 
oilcloth and n**ior things. Foundations 
of heavy card' oord or light wood are

K e r r v i l le
r t V A W . V . W A W  •.

DR EDWARD GALBRAITH

o e n t i s t
Office at k««aoi:*a Drag Store 

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
we in Advance) in This Department;, 

Five Cents Per Line Per ISM-rtioa (I » r  ,  , 1+
. -,y»-ah> for One Insertion.

Minimum fbarge nf 21 +

eoveri-d with these materials. Two 
genius, aa well as expcricnee, in ttlraitive bankets are shown In'the 
catching the very best o f a scene and picture above, one of tapestry and
reproducing It an near in its natural

-plunder, bribery, immorality, thieveryjbaauty that it makes his photo* ex 
and disregard of law have become the reptionally valuable. He can put 
rule instead of the exception i poetry into hia picture* a* w pD a.-

When- and when the end ? , write it TYie writer extend* his sin
It was expected thal the aftermath j cere thank* for the tw<- !ov«ly views 

o f the great, incomparable war would presented *
he a looseness o f moral* and unlawful ________

In the East preachers are

sat If. and on- of heavy sateen The 
latter is provided with a hundle of 
braided cord for hanging.

I-OR SAI.K Ess»-x afld 
pig. J. K. Rogers.

ightb

^4* .v w w >
+

IFRJEE—Old papeirs at Sun (yffioe. +  .
HP I lone as they last. dh

5: IF YOU HAVE som• thing you want ♦

♦  ♦ /
REAL ESTATE A N li IN- ♦

SURANCH +
Homes, Farm* and Ranches -f .

LOUIS HOI EK AMP 
Comfort, Texas

I to

WANTED
with (iven

Snnta Clans Favors
Hvcr-
O-.’tp

takingdee<is. but it was not supposed that
there would be such murderous- blond- J (canons in publicity while many of 
Shed and riotous .mmorality as rrists ^  t a w r  mon. WM,th,  hanh ,

to~ f '  , .  are employing publicity agent* This
Wfho is raaponaible for it? wil| prov  ̂ „ f  valu. to the churches
Political promises and party p r i n - 1 ,  |||f> and what ^  f„ r

ciple* appeal to have no binding e f ^  tw„  t , th(,
feet, so tfa.se who represent the law ,ountrj KmTlJte, hav<. „ np
are too often in connivance w,th the church tha, ha„ ^
!.w  violator*, while the weak get no ^  C(>lumntj (>f Th<1 Ru|| for s
relief from the oppression of the* . .m . __ . ,”  without a single wsur, we be I

9 lieve F At her Kemper hs*s supplied
Profiteers disregard »lw threats of tho „ 1Jttter for the Catholic Church 

the law authorities because there 1- a,̂ | Ofteo he is engaged at it lat. it 
no taeth In its pretended cnfatiMMMt a i ^ ,  his other duties pravmt' 

Great corporation* arc again ms jhim reaching th» task sooner, whi.h 
mpula'.ing their gains and combina is finished every Sunday night heforv | 
tiona as they see fit, with an im he retire*. The Raptist mimst- - 
potent Government apparently un- also bi-ginoing to Is* a regular on 
able to resist the concentrated power trihutor for his church, and it will 
o f wealth. j prove of interest to hi* membership

Law officers are too often either *s well as the public. The Sun would 
indifferent and Incompetent or cor- like to see other ministers of Kerr- 
rapt, no that mn-der, robbery, tn»- ville take advantage if this opjsir 
morality and petty crime is rampant tunity to present the affair* of their 
throughout the world. About the rhurrh to the membership a* well a* 
safest place i* where there is no the public. It require* some thought 
semblance of law and each man is a «"d  time, it it true, but the benefits 
law unto himnelf. He at l*aat can arc noil worth it,
have the privilege o f personal de-1 -------- -

| Vice Prr«ident Marshall in an ex

it, try The Sun’s Classified Ads.
' V'̂ -AAgN/VAA--v̂ vV'V-vgV'VVVlWV\/\,'VVÂ W

.._*** ...... , PHONE 43, John G. Ayala, for haul-
Two-l«iiri;er 111 'el and transfer. Prompt service,
Phone 1. - j f»(r  charges. 7-tfc

FOR SALE Wish! W -jfh,
cd. K. R.
- —_ .^artl-ICI
FOR RENT 10. 19 .
and creened p<>n*.v*~^ - DON’T  PUT OFF renewing for The }j

Clean.r;g and j f’un until after January 1st. Do i; H 
S. FRIEDMAN- /Court flou . 3-tfc | n,,w ami get the benefit of the $150 j?

j;

hOR SALE- Or Trade.for Goats, ono- 
■— j ton truck, practically new. G. K.

luith I AlKlersotl, Kerrville. 4S-4tp

o iT O N  i t  Mosel, Sarnger | TRESPASS NOTICE— I will prosa-
—  S-tfc cute any one hunting with dogs or

" ^ k'un in the Reservoir Pasture north of
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

flUl t.S are excellent!

rooms
IVhar-
50-2tp

FOR AA/'joiod condit ion
i »*e

~Ctg RENT T wo furnished 
light housekeeping. K. R 

/ji Ketnillc,
ttChristina-- wouldn't aeem natural^ }p 

» new pincushion failed to tnske 1 
appearance m

Tims- new ribbon-covered rev
-how 11 abm Include a long 'Vnh '  WANTED TO* B- A (Jentlc 
er**J with tnoire and min'd an,| saddle. Write mi
frill of plain rlblain. • * barrel
affair edged with lace. » decor tit ex1

hanging fiisb^Jj sstlu-cov- 1 t)R RENT On Earl Garrett St., 6* 
---- - j room residence: all mrwlern con

venience*. Dr. A. A. Roberts. 4»-tfc

w feed- 
A Co.

amt heater, 
Mrs. V  A. 

49-2tp POSTED Notice is hereby given 
that I will prosecute any one found 
hunting or otherwise trespassing in 
my Boneyard Pasture. F. B. Klein, 
Hunt, Texas. 47-fctp

For Service Car
CALL

Gold’s Coffee Room
Phone 62 

T. O. S T A N L E Y

„  , SA|? E~; ° n< e* ‘ ra TRESPASS NOTICE I will prose-
cow. fre-h. Inquire o f Gao. A. S. hu- cute any one hun’ ng or truapatwing 

'̂  r,p 50-ltc on the Henry Barton ranch on Turtle
VV» ' » b ^ V^ r  ; Creek and the breaks o f Fail Criek.

pony 45-tfc R H CHANEY,
and 1 will call

GOT SOMETHING TOU 
WANT TO SELL?

on you. Atla.s Jones, Kerrville. ltp

slmj-ttl. 
wiftt lacs, baby rlbt^ 
••red fruit.

and Furs
HARCiAlN—( hevmlet fivs-passcnger

chanica
Bernhard Auto Garage 17 tfc

LOST Indies heavy gold bar pin. 
somewhere in Kerrville last Satur 
day. Intrinsic value is not so much, 
but the pin is an heirloom. Reward 

,p f $6.00 for return of pin. Mrs. E. H 
i Prescott, Phone 280. 50-Up

Most people have a piece ef 
furniture, a farm impbmeat. 
or something else which they 
h*ve discarded and whirh 
they no longer want

: touring car in A ! mechanical eondi- j TRESSPASS NOTICE - W ^  will *tion.

Let a start for the better be made talk with the editor i»f The
Before the lawless take the land. It A°*Vn Statesman, held recently on 
•a a serious situation that confront*, h“  wait there, stated that there were 
the people of the world, who prefer no Democratic principles involved m 
law and order to rapine and murder. !lhc "*»n t election Hr alao sal*1 tĥ  

A  large per cent of the youth o fj"Yo°  fa" ’‘  ^nmnitr a 
tha Und are attempting to live with H lth th* dfm<1 "waters.’ ' 
out work and they are going at a / rw" « " ‘"’red that Pre»<(̂ *,t to
9 * *  that will result In ruin sad * * * »  strutted any * * * £  0*
degradation. - Vice Presided Marshall- ^ ,

r s ___» /of the many mistakes
I f  you think theae araiwuw aaser ' . V^irfcat- In-

« * ■ ,  read the daily papers, or watch . . .  ^  ta g^ing fplslwcratic

UiMrfwWST. e*
■ft* Vie* pr,n |

K  converted East Indian on a visit (hers th«
U  thh eomtiy remarked upon seeing dpi** *•
tha women af American cities, that thr nT ° rT“ *" nf
they dress more Immodestly thas ^

P L L A IN t  RAMS—Big, (frowtlTy fel
lows, bred for wool and mutton; cir
cular free. F. H. Russell, Wake- 
man. Ohio. 30-Smo

DEPOT Restaurant - Best of atten
tion and good eats, short order*. 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phone 
43. J. G. Ayala. Prop. 32-tfc

LOST—Small coin .purse-, lined with 
white kid, navy blue satin with 
champagne color stripe in it; $2.75 

leash in purse. Leave at Sun office.

prosecute any one- hunting or tres
passing on what is known as Cotton
wood Pasture on head of Town Creek. 1 
44-10tp H '.NRY AHRENDS.

FELIX AHRENDS.

hOR SALE—Lyon A Healey piano, 
also small fire-proof Aafe; both in 
good condition. Apply to Richard 
Boomer, Center Point, Toxa.. 49-3tp

own knowledge.

WOOD FOR/8A1.E I have opened i 
wood yard on Jefferson St. near M. E. 

i Church and am prepared t f  furnish 
stove and heater wood froA $1 up. 
Norman Coleman Phone 281.1 4^ tfc

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  

! ♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

TRESPASS NOTICE -The lands +  
owneil hy Bierschwale Bros., August +

Theae things are put io the 
attic, or stored away In the 
*>ani, or left lying about, 
getting of lea* and leaa value 
each year.

WARNING NOTICE—Wc have the 
Ola B. Gammon Ranch leased con
taining 1,200 acres in two pastures, 
east and west of the Gammon home., 
Don’t ask for permission to hunt. We 
have no pets. Trespassing forbidden 
Scekamp and Kaiser.. 44-tfc

Why Not Sen Them?

Somebody wants those very 
things which have become of 
no use to you. Why not try 
to find that somebody by 
putting .  want advertfcemeat 
tn The Mountain Sun 1

Faltin, Rob. Voigt and also the Frit* . . .  >
Karger pasture, which adjoins them, +  ♦  ♦  4  +  +  +  +  +  +
are strictly posted acainst all kinds _______
of hunters, trappers and trespassers; I,

tiw half-clad, be jeweled women k  th* 
harwaa of the East It appwrs 
mihaionaries in 
tar be amt from India lathe

of Wilson 
Mied around and aji 
'Mmocratlr principle 
iway with

HUNTERS, NOTICE My pastures 
derftii pliisin>* that ar« head-waters of Camp Meeting.
* “wool furs-' niskr neck , *®t Creeks, known as the

Id Bundick and Roper Pastures, also 
he back one-half'of the old Page 
•astute, are posted. No hunting with 
ogs or guns, trapping or otherwise 
respassing in same will be permitted 

45-2mo. J. T S. GAMMON. ^

will prosecute to fu!' extent 0f  law! TRESPASS NOTlCE~I will prose- 
45-10tP HENRY WALLACE. « » y  one hunting or in .iv^Ther

o “ L  ^ P a ss in g  on my land. Dr.
TRESPASS NOTICE -W e  will S> E Thompson. 4« tfc

Thi»i' won
now known ns “wont furs” make nock 
pieces and ihiiITn that are just as warm 
Just as liaiiii-'i 14c and more dl)rat>l< 
th^n Hi- , ..kin*, und the;

mat pi hrrd to make. A se 
made (U*. :x , in»h ts shown tiara.

prosecute any one hunting or tres- ____ ____________I
passing on the farm* and ranches of/TRESPASS NOTICF 1 , * • M
the undersigned, .tooted on Town1 cute any one hunting ,l
Creek, Kerr County. Texas.

HEZ FAIRCHILDS 
LEE BRANDON, 
WM R0EDER,

i r U i 7 r1nr̂  a,0T»ff Goat and Town ! Creeks. J. B. HYDE. 4«-6tP

WORDEN FAIRCHILDS 
OLIVER FAIRCHILDS, ’
AI;B. FREDERICKS.
WILL BOECKMANN. 
d e l l  b a c o n  *4(Mmo

NOTICE- The Sun will have to cease 
*mall classified ads on creilit. 

J he cost of bookk'-cpjng and collecV 
ing for these small a Is about equals 
what is received, >nd quite often we 
fad to secure pay for them. ,

484848235348235353535353234823534853485353



♦  THE ECHO OF A LAUGH . +

f  BO YS-* 01 
FROM KIN DERG 
TO TWELFTH i

with electric self-startin——M LitLuit acu*aii imp
lighting system and demountable rims wit r

}*-iiu.h tires front and rear, is a family car o 
l.. s a,'ucornfoVt, both insummerandin winter

A F O R D S O N  A S  A C H R I S T M A S  P R E S E N T
Better days for those who farm and a solution of the labor trouble on 
the farm. Buy one for the peace of mind you will have and the 
profit it will make for you, and have the comforting thought of money 
well spent. Turn over a new leaf at Christmas for the coming New 
Year and got the enthusiasm that goes hand in hand with a FORDSON.

Kerrville, Texas

L E b  M A S O N  A S O N  
Ford and Ford son Dealers 

Kerrville, Texas
♦  LOCAL AfyD PERSONAL

♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
♦  11 erg and There ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ |-----♦♦♦♦♦

Fresh vegetables of all kinds a 
C. C. Butt Grocery. 50-tf.

Mrs. A. K. Sharpi- of Houston is in 
our city for an indefinite stay

“The Finished Mystery” tells why 
“ Millions- now living will never 
die." 47-4tr

picture too. That was the other pic
ture I came croat. In the group was | 
one little fellow about B years old. He i 
has a stubbed toe. and had a rag tied 
around1 it. There was watermelon on 
hia face, his jacket was unbuttoned 
and he looked plumb natural and boy
ish. There's lots in keeping old pic j 
lures. It takes ua hack to happy I 
times. That old picture ia faded She j 
wasn’t scientifically lighted, and I 1 
reckon the feller didn't have the finest ! 
machine in the world, hut they ain’t I 
no money that could buy it. That | 
little feller with the stubbed toe was! 
;« sergeant at Chateau Thierry, and j 
he's sleeping somewhere over there ( 
It’ the only picture of him I got ” 

There ia, indeed, much in pictures.! 
They are real treasures -to keep We j 
forget that tune passes swiftly. W e1 
always intend to have those picture: 
madt. but somehow we lion't do it 

From now until Jan. 1st, while th« 
child* n an- home from school, I w ill; 
make family g ro jp  and -ir.gU por 
traits in your hi mu I have no studio
Just call me at Phon* No. 2. and tVk !1
to me about it.

" I  suppose,”  remarked Farmer Jones, 
“ that for tomorrow I can expect the 
annual surplus o f bright yellow ties, 
the tomfool array o f pink-ribboned 
galluses and the eternal flood of 
squeeze-the-tocs slippers.”  Then Mrs. 
Jones smole a smile, for she'd given me 
a dollar for

„  , E. schwetbev
/ W W W A V W . V

Jraae J. Keitel 
Frank O. Ueitei

Mjs- Mabel Marsh has returned 
from a viait to the Allen Ranch nuat
Junction.

Play safe and buy Liverpool Salt 
fur curing meat Cbaa Schreiner 
Company. 4t*-2tc

TRe COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

Judge J. S. Whelesa has returned 
from a tea days’ trip to hia old home 
Beaumont.

Lumber and Build in j^^. 
teric-1 of A ll b inds

BER COMP Ah
Wo have arranged .to sell furniture 

on convenient terms. W. A Faw 
rett A Co. 47-tfc And she knew that the Christmas treat 

o f a lifetime was in store for Jones 
on every Thursday o f the coming year.
She • a good buyer, u 
Mr* Jones, and she 
know* a Igvgai.i when 
she sees one. Even be 
fore I met her she had 
■nude a careful srarch 
thr* Nigh all the ttores and 
was almost in despair 
There seemed to he no 
■ill at mny pnee that 
would ''prat suit" her 
host,ami When I told 
her about Country Gen 
tie men farm srrvior, cov 
ering every farm interest, 
in 51 big weekly issue*

beitel l
The Mlanes Pinn of t>onxaie» are 

pests at the St. Charles and will
vena in here for some tine Jr

KERRVILLE. TEXAS full of farm brlpfularat
and inspiration, her eyes 

'snsii and she said 
" .a - r r i  my dollar.” 

H ow  many fa rm  
minded re la t i ves or 
friends are on y o tir  
(  In isimas list this year? 
Herr's thr gift yuat madr 
for them! Without ex 
tra mat. a hrautiful full 
colored Maxhrkl P u n A  
gift announertneni will 
be sent in your naina

arc paying H5c per bushel for 
j^rn and $1.09 per bushel for 
u ^rn. either white or mixed 

►leer Co. N  2tr

. Raymond Allen 
<vam Thanksgiving 
i V *  Allen's parer 

V. DickeyTables will ie supplied with the best the market affords, 
rooked in aw. appstixing manner.

I have a free Camp Yard.
Hay and Grain for tale

Christmas morning

Do Your Christmas Shopping Through Me
MILS. T. It. RORMfCK

j . — I*. O. IM»\ 7*
I’hune No. 115 Blue hernlHe. Trxa*.

Judge W S | 
prominent ati-K.*^ 
Sunday in Kerrvit, 
hunters Monday * 
hunting preserve

ne of the moat 
h Turn spent
„  X* mimel the 

a  Schreiner Mr.*. Janu- Hart of North PlatU 
Neb., n> the guest of her niece at Dr. 
Thompson's Sanatorium for several
Week - vGUADALUPE CAFE TURKEYS—! urn pa,.

I rent lower than iaai c*r 
unsettled. Chicken* very **i 
Ph«>ne me at INI. Five p* '^1 
count on saddles I am busk, 
groceries down. J. R Burnett

Mrs. Samuel Forties Crocelius of 
San Antonio spent Thanksgiving with 
her daughter, who is sojourning at 
ilir Thompson's Sanatorium.

TOM JAMES. Ow

r.ption M ,«i Jars 1,The job itepartnient of The V . \  y( 
tain Sun has issued a neat folder yV* 
the Mosty Bros. Nurseries o f K o i> 4 j 
ville and Center PoinL This industry*^, 
has grown to con*i<ierable proportions 
ui igr the iffc  lent management of 
the Mosty Bros, .who are energetic 
and capable nurserymen,

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR GIKVS Aunt Jennna's Pancake flo u t C . t  
B utt G rocery, i’hooe 7V. M - jDon't fur*' t to pay yo«r i 

t.ion before January I, 1921
Mis LiUa Hlain*- of Dsinpnt • * »

rived Tuesday for a Veit pth MfW
J. S. Whelms and ather Intnfs.

h. New.- Miss'Lucille 
.crrvllle is spending the 
*h her parents, Mr. and 
Vwker, 10.r> McCullough

Will Noll has been indisposed fot 
several days and confined at home 
Glad to ham he is some better.Mrs. T  

Avenuv

Blanket*
prh-es $2vT *t reduced
ll«.0o'ralu,‘ . ^  n,,w >I5 0° 
at other P r ic is *1*  40,1 ml1 tho»»
portion. Char.^T0 *  pr"•**vnn Cs 49-tfr

Mrs. Lou Whary w „
Vann, Charlie Vann 
returned Monday even* "̂ 
mer’s ear f  rom a short i 
len, Texas

DIXIE THEATER A Ford for Chriumu*; A ledaw 
for your Mother, Wife ur FkmUi 
would make the ideal present Flaew 
orders now. Lee Mason A Son. 49-tft

Miss Lucille Williamson has gun 
to San Antonio for a visit to friends 
She will return the latter fiart of thh 
week.This WeeK

|OT NOTICE- The ladies of the F.pis- | Ellis McDoniai and Leo Dttini 
Im\ copal Church will hoM their annual made a flying auto trip to 8*® J

\iale of Fancy Work on Tuesday, D«c. tonio and back Sunday ev#iing, wl
Tth. at 3:.*» o'clock, at the Pariah th«*y brought Mr*. Sid A Ke*« I

Autt. 50-1 tp daughter. Miss Isiah Hays. h«
*Vh-\ —■-q. , j from s visit of several days

TVs Sun ia well worth $2.00 per 
* '  **** m t, «, you have been getting the 

taptt A less than the cost of issuing 
A  Pxy xj to date and renew for a 

rmanetn hw while th* $1.50 rate holds good.

MONDAY. NOV. 29—
Roy St. wart in ’ The Square Deal

Man."
Color S<enic. ____________

TUESDAY. NOV. .10—
Mae Murray in "Twin I swna.
Fox News.

Living

Sweaters for men, women and chit* 
dren reduced in prices a.* follows* 
$5.00 values now $4.00, $7.50 v a l M  
now $6.00, *10.00 values now $7.5^ 
etc., throughout the line. (,ha^ 
Schreiner Co. IJ-tfc

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 1— 
"The Fighting Roosevelts.

THURSDAY. DEC. 2- 
“ Lifting Shadows.

FRIDAY. DEC. 3— 
Wm. S. Hart in “ T 
Comedyart Comedy

It is just af important to fcno* 
what not to plant as it is^Ja km® 
what to plant. Let us help you *~ 
range the trees, shrubs, etc., srousA 
the home. We make no charge A* 
this work. Mosty Nursery. 60Jfc

Ckss Schreiner 
CA>mW  49-tf.

San AnisAs Heex. Ut. and Mrs 
H R. Rieglw WdK,. sad Mrs. Ed- 
mund E. Outwit hast retanwi from 
a hunting trip, haring km pssu of 
Dr. and Mrs. Vfd&ta las I r «  at 
their country ods*, •‘Lm hassa," 
above Kerrville.

T U R K E Y S -I am paying 26 cents 
1 cent lower than last week; market 
unsettled. Chickens very doll sale 
I’hone me at INI. Five Per cent dis
count on saddles. I am busy marking 
groceries down. J. R. Burnett. ltc

SATURDAY. DEC. 4 
"Sink or Swim "

John Trushel, who bought part of 
■ Dietert farm, is now located 
%e. and among the first things he 
; jb  needed was The Sun regularly 
I TVne in and subscribed. We art 
V j f r .  Trushel ia permanently lo-

Yours fo r Clean. Uplifting. Instructive Amusement

Wm. Brice, Dixie Theater

r> ,
M P n■ j rim ||

/



THK KERRVILLE

C. C 
50-tfc

Ralston'* Breakfast Food, 
Butt Grocery, Phone 72.♦  ♦

4  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦ ♦  CENTER POINT COMMENTS ♦
Reduced price* in our Dry Good* 

Department. Cha*. Schreiner Co. 49-tf ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦
Baptist Indies Aid Social

4  Hero* of Interest Gathered 
4  Here and There
+  ♦ ♦  +  +  -------  ♦ ♦ ♦

Try our fancy cake* in bulk. 
Butt Grocery.

"The Finished Mystery" tell* why 
Million* now living will never 
lie.”  47-4tp

C. Jetton of Juhction wa* a guest 
last week o f Mr. and Mr*. W. C 
Coleman.

Mr*. Sid Ree* spent several day* 
in San Antonio this week.

We sell the Sharpie* Suction Feed 
Tubular Separator. W. A. Fawcett 
A Co. 4« tie

Chester Faultine, Pat Faust and 
l-ewis Fisher of Comfort1 spent Sun
day in Kerrville.

Mr*. W. W Allen ha* returned 
from a stay of several week* at Min
eral Well*.

Judge and Mr*. Martin Die* left 
Tuesday for Beaumont and will re
main there until after the holiday*.

weye gathering. Devotional wa* th‘*r 
led by Brother Skinner, many otl.er* 
contributing by giving reasijnt for 
their thankfulness to God. lntfr<‘>t 
ing contests, games and story lelii.tg 
were Indulged in, causing muc'i 
laughter. Short, but spicy, readings 
were given by Misses Kathleen Skin
ner and Emma Howland. Delictou 
refreshments of Boston brown bread 
sandwiches were served with tea and 
doughnuts. On departure, ea-‘h one 
expressed her thanks to the charm
ing hostess for the pleasant after
noon.

Death of Grandma Cox 
Mrs. D. C. Cox. fanidiarly known 

‘ a* Grandma Cox, passed away at thd 
residence of her soil near Bandera on 
Wednesday, Nov. 24th, in her Ktitii 

ryear. She was buried here the next 
day by the side of her Husband, who 
preceded her to the spirit world some 
fifteen year*. The deceased leaves 
five sons and,one daughter and *bir 
teen grandchildren. The daughter i • 
Mr«. Wm. Burney of Center Point 
The sons are Darvi C. and Walter Cox 

(of Handera, Rooert P. Cox wf Medina 
and T. 1. and W F. Cox of Center 
Point. Mr*. Cox was born in Perry 
County, Alabama, in IH:t4 and mo*oil 
with her husliand ami rhildn-e to 
Kerr County in IHT'J and has resided 
here and in Bandera County <ine • 
Giantiina Cox was a great and a .ood 
won.bp and numbered her friends !•> 
all tnose who were fortunate enough 
to know her. This fact was evidenced 
by the great number of people who 
assisted in tenderly laying her away 
on Thanksgiving Day lament h a 
mantle of flowers and evergreens.

 ̂There was recently born a ten- 
pound girl to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Davis of Menard.

W< have just received a part of a 
ear of choice apples. Get our -price* 
before buying'. Cbas. Schreiner Co.

Why take the risk in Having your 
meat when you can get Liverpool 
Salt. Cha*. Schreiner Co. -19-2tr

W. B. Walker of Yoakum was a 
pleasant visitor recently, on his way 
to Kendull County, where he former
ly lived.Remember the Hawaiian Musicians 

to be at Pampell'* Opera House this 
evening —Friday, Dec. 3rd. CA M E L S  have wonder- 

ful full-bodied mellow-
mildness and a flavor as ‘ H i
refresh ing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert 
blend o f choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I

«
W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 

mean to y o u r  satisfaction you should find
out at once! It will prove our say-so when 
you compare Camels w ith any cigaret*  
n the world at any p r ic e l

iM ra tigo  or 4*

Henry Coleman and daughter. An 
nie, o f San Antonio spent the week
end in Kerrville with Mr. ami Mrs 
W. C. Coleman.Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Layton and 

two nephews of Medina spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. W C. Cole- CHEAP HOG AND COW FEED 

Car Rice Bran just received, $2.00 
per sack of 143 pounds. CHAS. 
SCHREINER CO. 49 2t.CHEAP HOG AND COW FEED— 

Car Rico Bran just received, $2.00 
per sack of 143 pound*. CHAS. 
8CHRKINER CO. 4I*-2tr B. L. Knderle and family of Fred 

ericksburg wen* guests of the family 
of Albert Enderle, this city, from Fri 
day until Sunday of last week.Dr. and Mr*. W. I*. Dickey left 

Monday for San Antonio for a visit 
with Dr. B. I. Dickey and family, re
turning Wednesday. The advantages of early planting 

arc- too numerous to mention. If yog 
intend to plant, call on us at once 
Mosty Nursery, Phone 101 W’ . -r»(MfiWe will call and take your ordei 

and deliver promptly. Do not hesi
tate to phone, call or write us. Mosty 
Nuraery. Ph*m 101-W 50-tfc Walnut*, Almond*. Brasil Nuts. 

Dates. Currants, Raisins. Layer Rais
ins, Extra Fancy Holiday Apples and 
Orange*. Cranberries and Cocoa nut* 
at Cha* Schreiner Co. 49-2t*

■els a re so ld  ev e ry w h e re  in tn tfhcaU  --------------
re t te• fo r  20  ce n t* , o t ten 1200 ctflarw41ee\ rri a i l# * *
■ v e e re d  carte n W e  atroof* recomme nd thid carton for *** 

or othce mvpply or when yd* travel

R. J. REYNOLD* TOBACCO CO. 
W isim -^km , N. C.

Men's and B»>*' Suits at about 
three-fourths their original cost. If 
in need of clothing you can't afford 
to overlook these bargain*. Chas. 
Schreiner Co. 19-tfr W. C. Benton ha* had The Sun of 

fice to print hint a lot of stationery 
for hi* business a* a real estate 
agent, abstracter and insurance

^ V \ A V A W M W iW .W .V  A * ,\ rW / A ,.V <  . W V A W A V

NOTICE—The ladies of the Epis
copal Church will hold their annual 
•ale of Fancy Work on Tuesday. Die. 
Tth, at 3:30 o'clock, at the Parish 
Room 50-ltp

Men’* Women’* and Children's 
Shoes at reduced prices; $5.00 values 
now $4.00. $7.50 values now $6.00 
$10.00 values now $7.50. $12.50 values 
now $10.00, $15.00 values now $12.50. 
Chas. Schreiner Co. 49-tfc

Peterson-M oorp-Vr. C
The FolHs to See V* hen You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right

(Too Late for laud Week)
John H Ward wa* in our city Sat 

unlay on professional Kisine
G. W Burkett, whose home i- at 

Trent. Tex., arrived in Center- Point 
this week. He is k**king alieut with 
a view of locating hen.

Mr.- Geo. E. Meeks and Mr*, tt B 
laugh, who have charge of *ht sab 
of season ticket* for the Lyceum 
Course to he given here this winter. 
re|*»rt that they have sold J’>7 tickets. 
This will move than pay for the cnur*< 
amt with the additional ticket* to be 
sold and the money ilorived from e*ii 
eral admission tickets the Mothers 
Club propose to put -onf! —w - hair 
in the school auditorium

PHOJfK 153

Men’* and Boys' Clothing at v»fy 
attractive reduced prices; $50.00 suits 
now $40.00, $40 00 suit* now $32 on. 
$30.00 suits new $24.00. and so on 
throughout the-  entire line. Cha*. 
Srhmiser Co. 49-tf*-

The Women'* .Wh lety of th* Pre» 
byterian <Tiarch met Thursday after 
noon of last week at the i hurch. The 
Bible study of First Kings was led by 
Mrs. Lee Wallace assist**! by Me* 
dames Schreiner, A C. Schreiner Jr 
Reichert. Simmons, Dickey and 
Doyle. The next meeting will be with 
Mr- A. I* Adkins. Thursday IV  2

► i rn:
Quality Right. Servi

W e W an t Y ou r Trade
Next Door to Mason's Garage

Captain Murphy and wife of San 
Antonio arc temporarily domiciled at 
the Kerrville Sanatorium. Captain 
Murph) i" b*okJw«c after the comple 
tion of the work there fur the au
thorities having it in charge.

j A large crowd of-loyal Junction 
rooter* came down Thanksgiving Dav 
to witness the football game hetweer 

I their team and Tivy High Among 
those registered at the St. Chari* 
were: Mr and Mr*. H O FMtrrM l 
Mrs. C. M Wolf ami son. Kelli*. Kit 

1 trel Durst. Austin Durst, Misses Lila 
Raker and Frances Miller, Jas. A 
Miller, Mr. and Mr*. Oren R*-ed. C 
Hamer. A. W. Browning. Slater Flem
ing. Matt Turner. Mrs. Roy Black 
bum. Audrey and Nevada Blackburn 
Ida Cow.-crt. Ida Stevenson.^ Mr- 
Martin Bo/*. Minnie Coleman. Jail 
Turner. A. O. Lawler. D. H Bird. M 
L. H, Bore. Hugh Spiller. W H 
Baker, George Vierling. W W Buck 
Garland Newman. Vann Martin and 
Floyd and Clarence Richardson

Miaae* liorotly Hodges and Irene 
Chaae of JunctPn. who an- attending 
Westmoreland College in San An
tonio, came up **> attend the Thanks 
ftxving game between Junction ami 
Kcrvydle Thy were met here by 
3Bis* tVussr's parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M Chaae

mass*'
rita<*^Ln'P BtamwaM inniBiHcrtwpgi

S K E L T O N  S P E C  I FI C A T IO N S
MODEL 35

ENGINE^>our^ylinder. 3'*,.inch b*>r*-. 5-inch stroke I,-he*d typ
t r IrtV- r  an,‘ * » . i#4*t  block.
L  Combination forve feed and .pash to *11 bearings

STA/JNG AND LIGHTING W, tinglmuse J-ni- 9-vnlt .rvtam

tsaryss,-* "• e J i
J a l:' ' T> disc.

-3 >x3 U in h k‘ ary of nickel steel.
Huth non-skid all ^u nd ."' P'* ‘n fr° nt ° r Mi" "

'DEE ’ba^ F *  througboat.olpT: " 2  inches. Tread, 56 n hw
‘ Tax C#r 0r $1,245, f  o. b. St. Lm *; War

For Further Particular «ee

Ti.ou mid.- attest it*
\ virtu* If t.tingardia fail*. 
tr Money returned. I'ri*c. 
and $1.2o per bottle 

Manufactured hi 
iGAKDIA CO., Italia . Tea. 
»r Sale by \ll Druggist-.
tifii !!*f J****** ••• *• * •

The foung men of IN- town gave a 
wOst anjoyabl* dance Thanksgiving 
aremm at Pampell’a Hall. An or- 

rhastra frem San Antonio furnished 
•pleadid music for the occasion, which 
was thtmugbly enjoyed by all. A 
large Mir.h r o f visitors Were present 
from junction. Fredericksburg and. 
Gobi fo il. The proceeds were present- 
« l  «n thr A ■erican Legion.

mpulaMoj 
Hon* h% 
potent f  
able d

KtR  SALE Vice I me on Wati 
Stn-et.

ht>K SAI.E i-rootn h*>UM-. if ’N 
sale; #H(iii.i>p

FOR SALE Have a few n,ce 
vacant building lot*.

FOR KALE —Furniture i- *evM»- 
t«'en rooms, at ,a bargain

FOR SALE OR RE/ '-’-room 
house, unfurnished. n*■ay’' ,I>0,'

FOR SALE- F ivv f'" '*  > ’us‘ ’• 
sleeping porch, two F' *-•*•90.00.

FOR SALE 4-tr , with
sleeping porch, rd ,rw »l a
bargain at $1,15#

FOR SALE ■*? *cr‘ ‘K ** in 
cultivation. baF.’, In Pasture; g*>o*l 
well and feng 1 frntn Kerr-
ville. A lso/  ''a> h.

FOR S V  ^ bout T nrr,"i of land, 
4-room irT ' .barn* outbuildings; 2 
wells, nilt' "hade tree*
arouniuT OU!M'' several gooil pecan'

'.r ’J  “ , t y K“r

B ER N H AR D  AU TO CO
PHONE 185- herrville. Texas

■  IwJ j .  Williams *>f Kerrville and 
M Joy „ i f  Ingram spent the past 
f > k at the Crider Ranch on South 
a Ifori
Mi ■ Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ha Id win cam* 
a I In from their ranch to spend the 
w week-end, the guests of Mr. and Mrs 
8 James Crow.
jj Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Walsh and son 
8 1 Ralph, came up from San Antonio last 
u Thurikiay to spend Thanksgiving at 
Mj their country home, “ Iji Junta."
8 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hagy and daugh- 
lite r*, Misses Mildred and Grace, and 
11 nephew. John Hagy, o f San Antonio^ 
|. are here for a few days' ramp. Mil 
j | Mildred is a student of the t ’niver 
j arnd will resume hef studies next M
| <f*y '  A
| Dr*. Lincoln and Fontain im.
| Antonio spent the night Thursw*
| last week at the Hardin H»ul 14 
| Sherman's Mill. Th«'y wen’

"  liftlwalp si ltd K «’tsiil
<*i:\»*:ir \i. >i k k (  i i  \ m u s i :
AND MOt'NTAIN CED AR PRODI < Is 

local Distributors

°ll\ l>KK|{|: I .MTI.KM i:\TN
------— WE HANDLE-----

\ liitosl Anvl iiiiijc Y ou A m i
and Mj|| appreciate your trade

Jtnipinjr Karilitlox. Slin k \V;iti>r.

Gold j*welry is very little higher than 
four years ago. There is little pros
pect of its ever being much cheaper.

Buy your Christina* presents now- 
There will be a shortage of GOOD 
JEWELRY before Christmas-

/  ; ^ur P »P T ty  or anything y, 
r to 80,1 « l a reasonable prk 
wt’ will sell it for you.

r IC E  & R E I C H E R T
'teal Batata* fiff.ee at Dixie tk ...*..

Th« Kerrnile Mountain Sun, $l/>0 Per Year and Worth More!



THE iBfc.it a, it •;fl

t ? ^ ! - T A , L O R I N G  C O M P A N Y
* Are I rrptrad U  Do All K ix i. . f Ckaaiag mad Prmmirng

,,u l*  < Ivanvd and B lo f hed 
|e(,rr. , n, the Best M»d* U> Order lailoriag Hniao to Bo FosaZ 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

BEDOV III El AGAINST f'4TTLE TICK.I“ .r
tUSSKLL, OF MISS., ASKS OK WORKERS

V .V .V .V .V M % V A V W A V V W A V rtW . .V .

E TE X A S  C O M P A N Y
CHAS. HEINEN. Local Agent

..k e r r v i l l e , T E X A S

' asa line and A ll  K in d s  oli

O i ls  h m l 0 reu se

R o b e  fo r  Batr?

m
M  v  i

i
Tjnr ’•v

%
f

An appeal for full petYormance o f ' have either sat down and done noth-
duty in eradicating tho entitle tick in ing or else they have played favorites 
Mi*.si..:ippi was recently sejnt by Gov. | and committed every sort of serious 
Ia;e M. Russeii to all Federal, State blunder to make the’ people have an 
and county employees engaged in the utter disregard for the law. There 
work there. Officials of tile United may be added a third cause, and thĵ t 
States Department of Agrifllture en- is that incompetent and negligent 
gaged in tick eradication atfy that “ if supervisors hijve squandered the pco- 
the Governors of every Statje in which pie’s money by paying worthless in- 

| tick eradication is being ^conducted spec tors without fully realizing tho 
I would, take a personal inUfrist in the great importance of this work- work 
1 work, and - so express twnife^ves by t*lat mtan* millions to the farmers of 
letter or through the '/Teas it Yyould this State. ,
be a very great assistance to the'tde “Therefore, with u sincere desire to 
partimnt in its co-ogfration with t\  • ««  this State placed in the forefront 
States, an I would 4n> doubt greatly\of cattle-growing industry in this 

onij^Utinn of that im Ration, 1 am sending to each dipping 
in jector in this State and other citi
zens *n tick-infested areas this most 
urgei\ appeal, asking each to do and 
porfoiV his full duty in this behalf 
The eiti^ens in many places have not 

•cause of negli- 
inapeetors, and

, , . . .  . , because the supervisors fail to do theirMuch harmful prejudice m the minds ,....  . ., # , . . .  duty, and, too, in some counties, the■ •f some of our citizens has retarded , .. . . f .. o. . supervisors have done their best, butthe movement on the part of the State ,, „  . . . . .  ,, , , ,, , . ,  the people flatly refuse to co-operate,
and National Governmen* m forever , „ „  , „. .. ■ . ' .. I* am making this call to all partieseradicating the greatest enemy to the . . . .  . .,. concerned, but to the inspectors pur

Alonzo Rees by said Louie Rees for .'cattle industry in me South -tbe ca t-.- ... . . . . .  ,, ... ,. . , , . - . ticularly, that they either conform to$1,200.00 and also a note given to said u,i. mg. inis prejudice, carelessness. . . .  . . . .
’ „  t .  t t  • , , , ,  . . . . .. the law in full, wholeheartedly, ear-Alonzo Rees by Charlie Rees for $1,- and lack of intormation about the i _ ... . . . ...^  . * . ■ , . nestly, and .intelligently, or get off4U0.00 and a note given said Alonzo ravages of the tick is fast passing . . . . , ,„  , ,,,,, .... ,  i . .. . the job and let the people have a man

Ree. by Wiley Stimson for $100.00 be-, away, and now there are but a fe w |whi| wi|, do hi„ ,lut , want e„.,,
sides other notes of comparatively rconununit.es the entire State Ahat fy im  to h|> fu„  duty

Vonall sums, but the amounts thereof Jare still ...tested with this peat. There T ,(). p(.rnljon of „ach of

r , ^ « “ 1 »*y wh,,n‘ Kivt"  P<,,lUo,’er a,M " -------  tw'................. . 1 1 you is very much desired. All of th.
I ^ e g ’Qt #nd can not allege. - f '-n : Hrst. fadui. of the people to .f . i r.minded Uxpaye„  wjll . ppm.illt,
1----Plaintiff further avers ' « «  »»»•' realize the great value to

} facilitate the 
IHirtanb undertaking.”
' Prejudice ItniAdly Disappearing 

Gov. Russell’s letter was as follows
’i want to congratulate the people

t E L C r - K C M E S  9 7  a n d  2 2 5y A
V ,W / . W . ,. V , V . V . V . V . V . V / A V A V A W . W . ,. W . V . ,.V .V

of Mississippi uoon the rapid strid s . , . - . . ,, . .. , . .. been treated fairly betausithey have made in the handling of the . .X . . .’ , .. , , R . gent and incompetent inspi
cattle tick. In the years gone by . .. , ̂ J tKH’aUJW thi- suiM-rvisiirs fui

and under whom all parties hereto in
herited same. Also a note given said

THIRD: l^our efforts, and with but a little co
1- i.niHli.il in St Vi. » 1-IRth till Oiselves ill tile eradiiutloll of the __ ,, slie is entltli d a 1Al" operation, common s«-nse and earnest

■ . f  .„i,i UTI,i i Ki> «ai,i tick, and, as a result, the failure to co- , . , , . .7|i . of said property ana me sani ’ work we will be able to place tbe en
'V«.s ,« i.ntitl.d to aonroxiiiiate ®P“ ate tog uier f«.r their own good; tire

>'

_is is entitled to approximate f
‘ thenof an! each of th.C^m.u, tile employ incut of incom-
Ut Nrlants are entitled to ap V t '  ^  And unreliable inspectors. This ; /

latter cause has brought about more! Please let me have an immetligte

State tick free.
Asks for Answer to Appeal

■\70U certainly want to 
X save money, and you

would like to have better baking*.
Then use Calumet. It’s the
biggeet thing you can do to im
prove the quality of your bakinge 
—end lower baking coats.
Calumet is made in the larg
est, most eanita.y Baking Powder 
Factoriee In the WoikL No Bak
ing Powder is made under better 
condition#—none can be better in 
quality.
It contains only sudi ingre
dient* a.1 h .ve been officially en
dorsed by the U. S. Pure Food 
Authorities. An absolute guaran
tee ■*!- * :♦ I* r>cr*.

B A K IN O & v tik f th t , . c-; m
A Itkv1 rf* Cm I XI Lw . * *

it i l  l ■■ i" iv 4J -# U  ■ V- . 7?Iri^r :

CALUM ET
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

?r/ct Tr

ppoximav . ■ A . . .
however ks-uct. in|i fop a,JvanCl.. 'dwaalDiact.oi. and trouble than Po> 

^nents of th<>m by th<l *ajd j eihly any other one cause in the wbids

It received highest Awards,
World's Pure Food Exposition, Chi
cago — Paris Exposition, Paris, 
France—positive proof ol its super
ior merit.
It is used by more house
wives, domestic scientists nnd chefs 
than any other brand. That would 
not be the case, if it were possible 
to secure a higher quality lcavener.
It is sold at a moderate price.
All you have to do is to compare
costa to determine how much you 
ca« save by buying Calumet.
Pout 1 c n of C 1um< t cor tal ’* full 
16 or Some baking powders come in 
12 or. in*t» dof 16 oifer-nx. B -sure 
you get a pound when v »u wai t it.

— 1 cup# pantry 
Bo'tr. S level te» 
»i»-’na Calumet 
11 iking Powder, 
cup butter. IR < upe 
granulsied augur. 
YoUu of 3 egg*. %/ 
cup cold water. 
Wnitrs of 3 eats. I 
traspooo orange 
estract. Then mi*

Alonzo Rees,
‘‘Mug his life.

answer to this appeal. This is urn <!i 
reeled to any one man, but is an up-1 

work. It is hard to conceive bow a Pl'“ l direct to every manjtfike, ami is,
a hope1 that by proper 
and /SMi-operafion the 

one of the greatest

W .W .V r  . ' A V A W A V

aTo- W . M o o re

FOiJRTII: ■ mart en,ployt«i »n or any otnvr with
that ftht* and % 1̂. ûr  ̂ r tlVtr‘ public ivrvict* hai* th** audacity to ilruw iWBiplhwice
n\4 the Kaii! Klicnh  ̂u * ' ' n‘ hi»» mont y wht*n he has performed tfreatent work

- inherited m u  j or no »ervH«; >et this i* tht and moat pryjffMaive nUrp* ever taken

r. Co
You Want

iEWALS
t. Service Right.

• Trade •
s Garage

V A V . W W . W W ,

eewy.ee >« *• mm------•»♦•••« "H .... . m*.y3Q

IC A T IC N S

When bis majesty, the baby, rides 
Mt In atyle after ( 'hrlstmus, he may
End hlmaelf p......... d nothing
splendid |p the way of 
like the rick iffair 
tare. Batin rlbbor

property from tM » ,
,, .. . ,, 'wher, the* tonso K t*  h . — 1 *L-

the owner

sain

THE

» tin Sheriff or 
Xerr County 

Yo are Hereh

!X \S

Or*H tin r;
C >ituna tided

•Vlonzo Rc«s, and th* ^. Ellen ReMf a <>r , -hw . . . i. interest in i
said property because **i^ i

ge rota-s. qu.red during the marriuge .' ,
the pie- ,,int efforts of h« r - I f  ;.-d

the said Alonzo Rees. But m W  
alleges that the said Ellen Km

m i , 
n.pt tent urtu

mnuuiti'n. 
nt g.tKt nt

These in- 
inspcctor.v

la / kmpleted in a very short

Edward-. Count) Krho< ■ Junction Jots
he robei

Re louie and Charlie

kumn n Atkiie Ran- m an*! lushan1:

let 
*.Vg

receivetl ami used funds, property oi
benefits by way of advaiieeniepL* . . a X  . , „i

l- >s t' the t ffevt that certuin tab
otherwise with which tht-v ar. t rAper hg,. , , r. r  «■ i, . . . . . .  . ™  heel, ma<l*e of Del Rio wool.
I; churgt-aldi and should be requiti ' Wg <,(
to account for in a final settlement thg

Frank Ransom; Janie Cnrriger and mid distribution of the property of was .. . ‘ 
husband, Wesley < arrigte; .tbbit ^»id estate but the nature, value and^trn 
Det her*i at.d hu'-hjind. D ' Deeherd gniount of sut h advancement^ And of !!nckw 
by mating publication of th's Citation f un,|s used is not known to tbr ' Tlegh eg 
•mce in eai h week for four successive pRadcr herein and at this time ran -an.s ‘ n

not be more specifically alleged an J j Accor Ui Rja r, 
shown. the man

FIFTH- Plaintiff further avers • Uvaldi

l.earier, Nov. 86: The Ikd Ri«> Eagle, Nov. 26: I’hillip Joseph had 
Herald for last week -;iy, there is no a narrow escape Sunday. While re 

Mir r tl v 't -v i tern turning from Itockspring* the truck 
f>rjtKe pitft several on whi«h he was riding turned over, 

throwing him and Lfie driver off.

was in town shewing 
1 if.nffiotu .v ild cat f l  at 
by Hugh Nichols ii a

,M*» tht-ir caoip, down this side
Mto| •r.. not many nights ago 

a big fo t ubmil the

I
inch stroke I,-head typi,
duck. '
nd sp'a.-h to all bearings

isp f-’inif. 6-volt sestent. 
inicr to flvwheel. Geer

of nickel steel.
»r. plain front or Miller

inrtj
^  talk, d

avers (Uvalde son* , , 
that all property sought to bo divided *ri I a few ‘Mx 
at id !>artiti«'msi by this suit belongs to C«»urt at Uvalde, 
the community e.»ta e of th, defendant

1‘ienre Guyon. 
the henk at 
. wit) who was 
In th«- District 
given 10 years

herrville. Texas

naewwnnttaoiiaiac

weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in. some hewspajivr publish- i 
in your County, if therb lie a news
paper published therein, but if not 
then in sr.y ti'W patx?r published in 
the l»th  Jud ml District; but if th»»rt
be no m w«(ii ixt published in sin ' Ellen R i« - and the -;nd Alonzo Rees rase has been apjsgj^p 
liidn ml D , ti,. n in a newspaper dectMad, but plaintiff avers that tb< .Heap big tumt| y ’ , irp c im i

■ aid Alonzo Rees died intestate and by W» dner lay anil vr „ jurnjp 
to appear ,tpbt free ami that there exists nr that was gr wn by A m j,,.

all the ftext tt-cular term of the Dis- necessity for a | r> bate pris-eerling on garden. It was 21 in<k»» ln ur, ,jnv-
Kerr County, to be „ r f,,r the appointment of an ad ference and weighed 1 -S ,. afl,t
-ft House thereof, -. ministrator to supervise and wind up was perfect in shape. Itmefe more

•m the trd Monday the affairs of said <• state.
D 1020, the same be-. WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that 

f DvcembiT, A D aft' r all parties are l> fore the court

Both men were painfully bruised, hut 
nothing serious.

Ex Congressman Martin Dies ami 
wife, formerly of Beaumont, but now 
of kerrville, were guests of friendi 
in Jun. tion the first of tie week. Mr 
Dies is looking much better, awl sayv 
he is feeling fine since coming out 
in tlu- Hil^'Cnunlry.

Mr. and Mrs. F M Chase went to 
Kerrville .Wednesday afternoon to 
rms-l their daughter. Miss Irene, an.

Refreshing Drinks

tfc handle XXX Tearl and Schltts tat 
case lots, and will deliver either to 
your residence. 38-tifc

CHAS. HEINEN, Phone 221k
---------- s-o------- —

Men’s Furnishings prices reduced; 
»2.r.O shirts now $2.00; $3.00 shirt* 

out e dozen or more shot, none, how jnow $2.40, and so on through the line; 
ever, going deep enough to be very ' hosiery, neckwear and all o f tb* 
serious, but causing considcraid ! other articles a man needs are r*. 
pain. They left for home Monday , duced in this proportion. Ch**> 
afternoon. |Schreiner Co. 40-tie

of their car and went to the woods 
Only a few minutes after they had 

| separated, Mr. Perkins began a tur 
j key . call which was so natural that 
'Mr. M< Rear hern just “ banged” awav 
right in the direction from which the 
turkey yelp came, with the above re
sult. They came on to Bandera and 
nt tho City Hotel Dr! Ilutler picked

gloegHUlBg-—' 2Uls.a u;:. - n̂‘fe jjji ti r̂uluraninTTTui

Nt

pubioHcl in • 
said 38th Jud

"e rear>.«t District 
ial Ltistrict,

trirt Court of 
holdcn at the C 
Kerrvillt', Icxh 
in December. A
mg thy l ’^tk la 

then en i 
Mtion filed n * 
day of Decern b

to answer a pt-
k'Urt on the 26th 
i D. 1019, in a

either by service of pi 
waivers, that the court hear the evi
dence and determine what property

Miss Dorothy Hodges, who are . in 
in the p' H. Ant A )4 c-pon**! the school in San Antonio and came up to

Kerrville to see ihe football game 
between Junct’i • tnd K'frville.

F!arly Sunday morning, Mrs. Kate 
Griffith pas.wd away at the home of 
her brother. Uncle John Weaver. For 
a year or more she iiad been fritd but 
her immediate death was not ex 

turnip th»ri a good an l fvmly mold iM'etod, On the morning of her death 
eat for their Thanksgiving * i„ .r she arose as usual and sat with the j 

Im a phone rnim nation I P-thur at break fa id Before th meal

After two years of huildmtj the nt w Ivnne of tht

" K r t h S t a r - T  e l e q r a m
, Largest Circulation | in Texas

Will hi completed on January First

l)ou ^Ire Invited to Uisit U
Not the larpest, lad one of the most modem plants in 
America Your ST A ft-TKLFGRA M w* h, dressed 
neu: head to foot. Hasy to read.

In addition to lioinjf a complote newsptpor it will 
continue as the Picture Pa|>er of tho SouhweMt, with 
its superior

Qreen c/lrt (picture Section
■

F.
f o. b. St. Louis; Wsr ; suit, nunihered or thtf docket of said and all the property

| Court. No. 1067, ,<*i ' Ti-in Ella Bell jointly to the plaintiff an
’Sj$ joined pro forma by h< r husham! inh-'Hix»rs from and ur

a  loingtry Bell, is PUa I nt iff. and Ellen Alonzo 1tees and make

JTO  CO. Rees. J B. R« . (*. 
W l Charles J Rees, -V i

I. ils Rt .s 
,he Hansom.

and
wife.

equitable 
c f iame.

partition and <ii 
both real and pc

or man, who ranches nearby, gav, f b(, was finished she had to be assisted j 
leader some new* from the oil b* her M  and in l<-sv than half «r ;
being drilled on the Hoggess A hour had passed away. Mrs. Griffith 1

t» t ,ng* ranch by tb<* Enipif' Oil A Fuel f »  w !■■ ■ KaU' W a\• r in tin- S'ate of
At the time «»f her death j 

7 6  cars. !i months and 16

,v
and defendants Mr Thurman says they are now down krkans;. 

r ' 'a sail!, 2.700 f I T 1 “ ) * iv- Fee' martiv* ’h wa
proper an'

of Frank Ren->ni; 
wife of W \ ' "
nf W. A. W--t; Janie 
of Wesley Carrig r; 
wife of D. G. Decherd 
and said p« tition aliegi

Briwnie Cocki 
h'ta West, wife 
< friger, wife 
V ie Decherd 
are Defendants,

ertv
neve

and for this
i- irv bv the

purpose
onrt app

for wveral days on a< eount of wait- Npl old lor forty years or more] 
• ion nf all ling for a new drill bit, but new drill bad ben a resident of - Kinilih 
msl prop bits arc expr'ctt-d to be on the ground f ot*Y- During the |ast twenty-five 

if founo so they can start working again the F,'ar'v! her widowhood she made Iwr 
int com , first of next week. They arc now

lo w

K
home ^ h  her brother, Uncle John 
Weaver Two children survive her 
I O. WeRtri of our county ami Mrs 
Nina help* 0f Ranxin, Texas.

. '̂ *' O-O— ' — -
•biMrra Budget

H I  Era, N .-. as we go
a tract of a* .• ! ,<0 a rc f land in Herein Fail Not, but have you be She used a small rope tied to the t® press, the a * ,  riseive*! mat 
one body neac the t'wn of tenter f,,ri, <,at,| Court, at its aforesaid next rafters of their home, and stepped fCramima D. C. C«a died suddenly at 
Point, Kerr Count). T' ^h tnd a lot regular term, this writ with youi re-- o ff the foot of the iron bed. The 0:30 a. m. Unlay, av her home three 
in the tow i ■ i ■ r u, 
two lots in the'City ^f S'
Bexar Court). TexaV T 
acreage pr.prrty haa x ’’ al

missioners of partition and designate j drilling in a shelly slate formation 
a surveyor to assist in the partition Mrs J. T. McDonald, who lived 
of the realty, and this plaintiff pray? with her husbund and two children 
for all relief, legal and equitable, gen out (,n the K F* Cloudt ranch, com 

, FIRST: I hut r i ' : '  '• H'id the tie- ,;ra| and sp(.ria|. to which the court mittod suicide by hanging herself' 
fi mtanta <••' * * * ‘1 1 > ' erniirmn m iy f  incl her entitled. W<sine»'lay evening about 5 o'clock.

She used a small rope tied to the

'ul a*so turn thereon, showing how you have rope broke the first time she tried, milt s north of town. $h,, arose this
Antonio, executed the same. Then she tied it together and sue (Wednesday) morning, apparently in

Thut said Given Under My Hand and the Seal needed in making it hold. Their tw< her usual health, and at about
•ibnut (,f saj j  Court, at office in Kerrville children, a boy about 8 and a baby o’clock was taken with severe pain ini 

n' Texas this the 17th day, of Novem- girl, wi re the only witnesses. Mr her heart from which she died in a
McDonald was here in town. He say? few minutes, even befon a yhysiomn

-----------o-o-----------
n REPl BLICANS REPORT

$2..*.(» SPENT IN TEXAS

, XY.-ifrr. b lc .

&Co.
I V I L I  F.  T F X A S

r and Worth More!

Washington, Nov.

$25,000.00. the lot in the t< wr
ter Point, a value i f  about 0 00, r, p, 1920. 4S-5t<
and the lots in the lit-, of 8 An f Ft, a I > JNO. R. LEAVELI-,
tonio, a value of about $.r>0i' 00

SECOND: Plaintiff further n ers ! 
that she an -aid def • '
jointly and in" common hank sle-vk of 
the par value of $2,500.00 in 'he 
Guadalupe Valley Bank of C« '
Point, Texas, stock of the par 
of $3,000.00 in a flouring mill ni ' n 
ter Point, Texas, and stock of the ’ 
value of $2,100 in the Center Poi"f 
Mercantile Company. Also 'then- 
on deposit in the Schreiner Bank at 
Kerrville, about $700 and in the 
Guadalupe Valley Bank afor-iai 
about $400. Also the plaintiff an : 
defendants own jointly and in common 
a note of about $1,200, given by W. A 
Cocke to Alonaoultees, now deceas o'.

HEAD THE NEWS—THEN VIEW THE NEWS ’
The printed sUn y tells part—maybe half. Pictures 

tell the other half—next year why not yet tJhe other 
half. lie well pouted. Sare Money and buhsmbe 
during .

Bargain Daqs
ANNUALLY DECEMRER 1st to 15th >

The Rates are Reduced from $10.00 and $8.00
; he had no idea she contemplated could reach her. Deceased was 86 

Clerk, District Court, Kerr County suicide, and can assign no reason for years of age and had been a r me lent
her act.

—O-O—
The printed label 011 your paper 

shows the expiration of the time you

of Bandera and 
many years. 8h« 
sons, Jim, Dave.

c*ne daughter, Mrs. Wn. 
Center Point. The body v

... . . . .. ! h* have paid for The Sun. Î ook at it,
report filed with the clerk of the j an<J jf l)u,  anything, settle et once end „
House of Representatives today b) rcnffw f(,r „ year ,,, thf to Center Point for burial
Treasurer Upham nf the Rcpublirar , T„ flt of th, „ . 50 rat(,  A#t-r Jen- ”  “  ‘

' National Committee shows disburse uary )#t the pric), W1„  bp ^  , 
ments tt» the amount of $2,100 to Jake a,jvance 5
!h Hamon of-Oklahoma for organize- ■ ,
s on purposes, and $500 to the Carter I 1 0-0———

1 $7.85' "  1 $6.40

 ̂ \ 1 Doily and Sunday Daily Without Sunday
r 1 With Picture. Section Sir Days a Week

One Full Year One F dl Year

f 1 
' i

You Save $2.15 You Save $1.60
i __________—

L. C. Perkins of the M. A. Me 
IT*chern Land Co. o f San Antonio, re
ceived a load of turkey shot in hi: 
face and shoulders Sunday while he 
and Mr. McEachern were on their

I

<’ iunty Republican central committe< Fifty-cent ginghams now 35c; 10 4 way to Bandert* from the city They
r similar purposes. blea bed shirtMig, $1.00 value now stopped at the Grist place, twelve
The only payment made in Texas 80c; 60 outin»s now 35c. and every miles out, and saw a man bring in a

a shown by the report, was $2.50 tc other staple goods item reduced in r ild turkey. They couldn’t with
an express company for hauling. j proportion. Chan. Schreiner Co. 49-tf stand the temptation, so they got out

Tliis reduced rate good only in Texas and Oklahoma. 
Rate to all other states $15.00 per year flat.

The Fort IDorth StdivTelegram
last from the Press. More News, More Pictures, 

Afore Features. More Cartoons.

Oders Oaken At Ljhis Office

I mmmrn

________ _ _  ̂|
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C L A X T O N O L A
The “Golden Throated 

Phonograph -
IS IT THE BE,!

■ Jake L. Hamon, an oil and railroad : 
millionaire of Oklahoma and Texas 
was shot Sunday night, Nov. 21st, in < 
his room at a hotel in Ardmore and |
died Friday. He claimed his pistol 
was accidentally discharged while he 
was cleaning it. The County Attor
ney there charges that Clara Smith- 
ITamon did the shooting.

A number of years ago, Jake 
Hamon met Clara Smith when she 
was clerking in a store at Lawton 
Okla. She went with him as his 
stenographer and secretary at Ard-, 
more, while he was building a rail
road for John Ringling from that yfty 
to Ringling in the Carter Couisty oil 
fields. /  /

Hamon's Residence was at /Lawton 
and that was considered his home up 
to the time of his death. Boon after 
he went to Ardmore his wife and two 
children went to Chicago, where they 
resided most of the time and the lat
ter were being educated.

Some time during the period of 
Haraot, making his wealth in Carter 
County, he is reporter! to have settler) 
$50,000 on Clara Smith to get her to 
marry his nephew. However, the two 
did not live together after marriage 

Hamon severed his connection with 
Ringling and came to the West Texas 
oil fields, where he added other mil
lions to his wealth and built the rail
road from Dublin to Brerkcnridgc 
He bought the interest of his partner 
Veil, so owned that road individually 

Hamon, having secured considerable 
wealth, desired political hi-rjor. s< 
went into politics. He was elected 
National Committeeman'Trnm Okla- 
homo, also joined the forces of Sen
ator Harding at Chicago and material
ly aided in his nomination. If he ha<‘ 
lived, Hamon would have had much 
ihfluence in the coming Republican 
Administration, as he also contribut
ed liberally to the success gained, anil 
especially in carrying Oklahoma Re 
publican.

Clara Smith and Hamon were also 
jointly charged by the Carter County 
Attorney with a statutory offense.

After the shooting. Clara Smith es
caped, and though the country has 
been searched for her *h< is still at 
large. Her trunks were captures) at 
Kansas City.

Hamon claimed to his death that h< 
himself, and his,

OUR AMBITIQ
WHY

FIRST—Quality of Tone.

SECOND—Smooth Running Motor 
for Long Life.

THIRD— Size, Beauty and Simplicity of 
Cabinet Design.

FOURTH—Automatic Stop.

F IFTH —Plays all Makes of Records with a 
super tone that can only be had with
the ‘ ‘Golden Throat.”

Phonographs will not decline in price. 
Come in and let us demonstrate this 
New Day Phonograph.

Built

AMBITION is the test o f one’s greatness and 

worth. Ambition is essential to all achieve

ments. All, the good things that we gain and 

the improvements that we make are the answer of 
ambition. A s  power is essential to mechanical 

operation so is ambition necessary tp gain success. 

Without ambition you do not advance, but stay in 

a rut. This same applies to merchandising. If y°u 

wish the best, wish to save, you want to trtfle 

the ambitious, progressive store. For suchan *n* 

stitution will bring you satisfactory results, jj^  as 

it helps them advance will also furthj^J0Ulr 
interests. This worthwhile desire o r^ k it io n  

has brought us unlimited success. ^ave 
worked for the betterment o f tf* Institution 

in order to be o f more real ' nrite to you.

ALW AYS AT YOUR SERVICE

L. W. McCOY, Proprietor

U that what you think when you .-«■ PAM PELL’S? We hope t  
it la. And if you could nee thnJusciou* supplies we are rounding up • > 
for our Christmas candies. youNrould think it in atill larger letter*; <[ 
the heap* o f nut* of all kind*, mound* of eoeoanut, date* and fig*. | 
boxes o f candied cherries and pineapple, great block* of chocolate. •• 
milk chocolate at d bitter chocolate—just everything that can be in ”  
any way combined wth sugar and cream and butter to make' the con- ..
ffictions which have made Kcrrville famous ' >* P

. i t
You know, any confectionery can give you the same old candies •> 

made in the same old way. But at least once a month PAM PELL'S |[ 
trio* to give you something startingly, deliciously new. We hnve \ 
some candies so good that we cannot find names attractive enough to •1 
match them, ami we ask your help to name them for us. J J

i i
Nothing is so Christmassy as candy. How shout leaving your j 

order with us for Christmas delivery, so you will run no risk of be- !, 
lag disappointed at the last moment?

^ntaMInhed 1KGD- .
r HOI 8K OF QUALITY

accidentally, shot 
close friends are standing by that 
statement. His burial took place 
Monday at Ardmore, attended by 
many prominent citizens of the coun
try. Hamon was a big-hearted man' 
possessed of a strong personality and 
great magnetism, and wa* a shn w«’ 
business man. Hi* estate is estimated 
to be worth from to ISO.
'000.non. hut it is not known how it i« 
to be divided.

fo*t |1,$00 in cash, most of whicF 
raised by private subscripts 
rest being contributed by the 0,1 rJ. L. PAMPELL Xmas Gift Headquarters

Subscription Honor

The following have eit*  ̂
ed or renewed the pas* ***
Kerrville Mountain 9** 

Jno. Trushel, J 
t own. Judge W 
Weston, T. Hold*
Peter Hendrick*.
J. H Horne a»
Kerrville; J. T 
Wsllt w tnrr»f

t  * » n ‘ S. Me 
- Jarre it, M. F 

i. If. Graham 
genry Bonn, Mrs 

grs. Fred Neal, of 
"firr and Rev. R. C. 
W H. BontwQ, Camp 
Leinweher. Weimar,

. 7  , W ide; K "oy is bruised ,r ’
Nines were * exa*. -------—

Women's Society
Leah Turk -----

last Monday . . geWen'a Society of the Baptist
a son of Mr ^  grid a most interesting meet-

the bride a ' “ fpgsday a * - — non with Mr*. W.
A. M. Turk ^ frifliam*

i the Mason1 4 Thanksgiving program was led
om town. Mr* Holt, assisted by Mrs. Raw-
Mime huntef ,or.. who led the devotional, reading 
turkey* Scripture lesson on the “ First

^  ’ Thanksgiving.”  Mrs. A. G. Morris* 
onth* told of "The Grumblers and the

Prederickshorg Flashe*

Grateful." Mrs. L. R. Byrd's subject.
“ We Should Be Grateful Even in Ad
versity.” was handled in a very im
pressive manner. Mrs. Jack Moore 
told o f the need of “ Perpetual Thanks
giving" and Mr*. F. E. Garrett spoke 
on “The Family Altar.” Mi** Ferrol 
Raw son gave an appropriate reading 
and Mis* Ethel William* played a 
beautiful piano sol©

A salad course was served by the : +  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  $  f  +  +  +  +  
hostess during the social hour ——— — — —

-----------° - ° -------- -- A Ford f,,r Christmas! A
FOR SALE—Two Dodge can in (for your Mother. Wife or 

fairly good running shape;.a bargain, would make the ideal present 
Bernhard Auto Co. 47-tfc j orders now Lee Mason A Son

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  SPEND YOUR MONET ♦W. B. BROWN With your home merchants. ♦  

They help pay the Uses, ♦  
keep up Um sc hoc la, build ♦  
roads, and wake this •  com- 4
m unity worth while. ♦

HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER FOR RENT.

Lowry Bldg Phone 153 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

- - A Cash Garage - -
in save you money on your tire bills 

demonstrate the new Overland tc 
W e do all kinds of repair work.

SHOULD not be allowed to go indefinitely without any attention at all. They are annoying at the 
most and some time* lead to more serious troubles. There is a cause for a cold, and until thi* 

cause is removed you need not expect to be altogether, immune. CHIROPRACTIC Will remove the 
cause, and. needless to *ay, that when the cause is removed the cold will cease. Simple, isn't it? 
Yet you will be surprised yourself what a few CHIROPRACTIC adjustments will do for you.

HEALTH is the greatest boon to mankind CHIROPRACTIC has taken its place among the greatest 
of all sciences which lead to health o f mankind—that which we all seek most. IF you are ill and in 
need of CHIROPRACTIC.

-CON8 ULT-
A Method You Can Trust

Chiropractic is the Best 
Way to Health. It is 
absolutely drugless and 
stands up well under the 
searching rays of tho 
Searchlight of Publicity. 
Pure unadulterated Chi
ropractic is not guess
work.

H. C. SLOOP, D
Palmer Graduate

---------- PHONE 1*2-----------
Analysis Free Analysis Free

OFFICE IN  WALTIIER BLDG.

HBNEE BROS, Proprietors 

Everything n Botcher Ought te Sell Try intI 
Flab la Season. ^

WORK
HOURS; Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, 2 to 6 p. m.: Saturday, 9 to 11 a. m

The Mountain Sun,


